
manager InWay~ehas been reiea_
as of Friday afternoon.

the UnIted Way board and is at~ it
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
member. ('

"I'll really miss It here, Ilove-!h!j;
town," said Connealy. "But at. :th~
same time. I'm also very eXcI.te9
about my new position." . ,~

Connealy cqme to Wayne nearly
three ago (Sept, 1984) to serve as:thj
district manager. No details a~
who will served as the atsfrJd

ANDERSON will be p.-esented a
pound of the Costa Rican fresh
ground coffee, chocolate' bar and a
stoneware crock.

"I'm sijre It's a beautiful town of
5,000," concluded Feldman.

The next community honored (on
Oct, 31), with the throw 01 the dart;
will be Pioche, Nevada. . .
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Connealy IS currently Wayne
Kiwanis Club president, is a board
mem ber of Wayne'" ndustries, is on

Tim Connealy, presently, district
manager of Peoples Natural Gas in
Wayne, has been promoted to a post
at Peoples Natural Gas in Papillion.

He begins his new position on Mon·
day (Nov.2), serving in the area of
acquisition. He will cover three
states in that capacity - Kansas,
Colorado and Nebraska.

Holiday plans made

Connealy gains new post

With Christm-as- less·· than eight- Street-to Fourth-Street.
weeks away, plans are underway for Something which Wayne residents
thiS'yea?S'hoIiClOyae'c-oraf,ons 'and Sh,furdbegln to consIder Is the "house
promotions in Wayne. decorating" contest in Wayne. Et':'

Along with the traditional "Holiday tries are to be submitted to "'"
Magic" Christmas promotion and' the Chiuriber office,' with Winners recelv-
annual Fantasy F()rest" several new I'ng IICh-amber Shopper'; Gift -Cer,

=";=====-""'ent.....re-jI'il''*-<>l-tRe Wayne boHdav'" tificates" Of $50 ~r first p'ace;~
package, '~, lor second place; and, $20 lor thlr.d

, There will be:- new, Christmas p.lace., " _.
decorafions 'for .'a'-pqrtion of WaYl1e - A'SO~·-~doy..n~owQ '-'empt~ bun"~fri,g-

this year. More decorallons wlll'be Ironts will be decorated In theh"U·
avaifab1e 'When f1lOdS exist In·addi ... ' ,da'y s ..,.'

tlon. downtown' buslne$ses will be iN\Jdents,under.the direction 01
outlined In white lights .from First. strudor Ted Blenderman:
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FELDMAN THEN began his et,
forts to "find about about Wayne,
Nebraska from an "insiders" point of
view."

So he looked into the phone book,
asked for a letter from the audience
(who said 'G') and picked a name.

The first phone number he dialed
belonged to Darlene Gathle. After no
answer, Feldman said: "We could
call H&R Block and talk about tax
changes. "

Feldman then dialed another
number and got no answer. "I'm
pretty sure that the paper [The
Wayne Herald) ran a story about
your calls. It might have driven

just about agriculture. Its also
manufacturing of refrigerated semi
trai lers, waterbed mattress pads and
modular buildings," said Packard.

fire broke ou1. Apparently, the house
suffered heavy smoke damage. Fire
Chief Dale Preston said the depart
ment waS able to confine the fire to a
specific area inside the house.

Cause of the fire is undetermined
and under investigation by the state
fire marshal's office, according to
Preston.

Friday afternoon, Wayne firemen
answered a call to extinguish a corn
field fire near the Timpte, Inc.
manufacturing plant near Wayne.

before damage was sustai ned
Thursday evening, Wayne firemen

battled fire and heavy smoke in a
house fire at the Robert Treacle
residence two miles w:~st, a mi~~....
north and a half-mile west of Wayne

saying: "Thomas Jefferson once said
that cultivators of the earth are the
most virtuous citizens.

"And our townspeople this week
would'probably nod in agreement"

He sald.th.e" tOWI}S~9P~.9~s:cended
from settlers of Illinois, Iowa and
Pennsylvania who crossed the
Mississippi in the 1870's and took up
residence on northeast Nebraska's
rolling prairie,

"They farmed and started a town
whlch-+hey called'-Brookdale, In 1881
both the town and the county in which
it sits took the name of Wayne, honor
ing the hero of the war of in
dependence, General Mad Anthony
Wayne.

"The Chester County, Penn
sylvania native was with Washington
at Valley Forge and won acclaim
during the capture of Stony Point

Packard said Wayne Normal
School opened its doors in 1891 and
became Wayne State College in 1963.

"Was that named after Mad Dog
An·thony of Wayne?" asked Feldman
in a humorous manner.

Its students have included a former
ambassador, Val Peterson. and
Nebraska's famed poet laureate
John Ne~hardt, said Packard

He also spoke about the Wayne
County Museum, with its marble
fireplaces and Victorian furniture.

"Wayne, population 5,300, is not

The call was made to the fire
department at approximately 7: 15

p.m. Some of the firemen remained
at the Treacle home scene until after
1 a.m.

Nobody was home at the time the

NE~R. STATE "I.-~~'C
1.500 R STilEST'··"·'" ftL
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PACKARD started the segment by

Fire destroys garage, damages home

By Chuck Hackenmiller

Photography:

ABOVE, WAYNE FIREMEN fight the lire and the heavy smoke at the Bob Treacle home
Thursday evening, At right, fireman Verdel Lull sprays some of the scorched framing of the
Meyer garage which caught fire Wednesday,

On Weci"nesday after-·noon, the fire
department was called to the Mike
Meyer farm approximately three
miles south, two miles east and a
half-mile south of Wayne. There, a
fire had destroyed a garage near the
residence. Most of the items ot value
were removed trom the garage

Wayne's Volunteer Fire Depart
ment had a busy Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday last week, working to
extinguish fires in the area.

Opportun ity calls-but one of six ans""ers,
everybody outdoors," mentIoned host. Feldman then called Rich
Packard. Schafer of Wayne. "Maybe there will

Next Feldman dialed Linda be a 'little Shaefer' home," said
Mersect. No answer. A musical In- Feldman. No answer.
terlude followed. "Gosh, we don't "Wayne Nebraska. We'd like to

Wtu~.":1_ ~ackM~ mentioned Inf';)rma- uSl.lally_ have _this' .much trouble call~ hon?r you Wayne, we iust need
tion abo-ut WayneC-hlcken S-hoW~-~1nQevery-week/'--saicf l=eldman.-- someoody to be at nome to do IT. I hiS
National Cluck-ofts, Omelet Feed, "Got that football game going is the most calls we've ever had," he
the Olympecks and the parade, he on... Nebraska number two in the added. "Could be a Blue Devil pep
drew some laughter from the au- country/' added Packard. rally somewhere," mentioned
dience in the Madison, WIsconsin The next number tried was Mert's Packard.
stUdio. Place. "There's got to be someone ,B_ut on the sixth call" !hey were
- -f-iT-hl-s··is -the se€oAd week now--that there ...-someone --som.e.wher.e_ In . .a.b.Ii-.~ t.o.-----.r.each __WlIian-.Md.er~~
we have featured chl1:kens pro- Wayne. Unless they've been Feldman asked Anderson aboutwhaf
minently," said Packard. evacuated for some reason:' said she likes to show oft- about Wayne,

"I know. It's almost too much of a Feldman. what were her favorite restaurants
good thing," said radio show host Somebody answered at Mert's (EI Toroand PoPos).
Feldman. place.

. "Is this Mert's? Speaking!. .. ls
this Mert speaking? Mert speak-
ing! ...Hi,Mert speaking. This IsMlke
Feldman calling from Whad'Ya
Know With Mike Feldman. It's a na
tional public radio show. You're on
the air right n.ow...Oh, we're busy
right now. Sorry!..

Mert hung up on the radio shavv

Tickets for this year's Wayne
State Elizabethan Christmas Managing Editor
Dinners go on sale Monday, Six people in Wayne had their op-
Nov. 9. Thr4e Christmas din- portunity to speak on national public
ners will be presented in the radio on Saturday, Oct. 24 - but only
WSCStudenr-centeron-Dec'.-lt; -- -one-of -ihe,._six.. indiJliduals"Jl:.Qill th_e_
12 and 13 at 7 p:m. Tickets are community was able to answer the
$12 each and are available in call.
the Fine Arts Office, Room 10 A public radio station in Madison,
of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Wisconsin, during its national com-
Center. edy show called "Whad'Ya Know

For more Information, con- With Michael Feldman" featured the
t-aet-the-F ifle--Ar.ls-Otfice'--<>t-.--I---_w.""'e-communtty-<ltlr+11lH ts-5-att1r~,

402/375-2200, extension 359 bet- day morning broadcast.
ween 8 a.m.-noon and 1 to 5 During the previous show of Oct.
p.m. Tickets cannot be ordered 18, a dart was thrCM'n at a U.S. map

~~:rtr~~~~o~~ea~i~::l::~~s ~~ by someone from the studio audience
reservation;..,r,efunded. and the point stuck right into Wayne.

That made Wayne the featured com-
Accident munlty tor the Oct, 24 two,hour

Whad'Ya Know program.
The Wayne segment was o'n public

radio between 11:30 and noon. The
associate pro"ducer of the 'show, Jim
Packard, called the Wayne Herald
and Wayne Area Chamber of Com,
merce prior to the Oct. 24 show and
requested historical and current in
formation about Wayne.

Information about the origin of
Wayne was shared during the pro·
gram, followed up by a telephone call
to someone in Wayne, done live over
public radio.

those interested In placing a
Christmas tree entry In the
Wayrye Fantasy Forestevent·in
Wayne's city auditori um
should contact Sandra Metz at
375-2200 extension 288 as soon
as possible.

The Fantasy Forest dates
are set for D'ec. 3-6.

Highway work

Soup's on
The resident's council of"the

Wayne Care Centre is announc
ing its second annual Soup and
Pie Supper Nov. 10 from 6 to 8
p.m. at the Care'Centre. ,

The menu consists 0.1
homemade chicken noodle and
chili soups plus pie and coffee.
Tickets are $2 each for all ages
and seconds are available.
The event gives the care centre
residents the opportunity to
host something in the com
munity, bringing townspeople
into theJacility, other than just
visiting relatives. The money
goes into the care centre coun
cil treasury.

The soups are made by the
dietary department and the
pies are made by families,
friends, employees and others
who don'ate. Besides the din ing
room this year, extra tables
will be set up in the chapel area
and the day room lounge 6n the
main floor.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance from various staff
members or at the door that
night. Christmas crafts will
also be on display for people to
place orders for the holidays.

THE

Work. is. scheduled to begin
Nov. 2 on Highway 9 beginning
at the north edge of Allen and
extending south for 31/2 miles,
according to the Nebraska
Department of Roads.

Henningsen Construction,
Inc. ot-Atlantic, Iowa has the
$935,881 contract for grading
and asphalt surfacing. L.J.

·,W-ebb ·C'Ontr-.ac-tor7 • .~l.nc .. __ of,
Geneva has the $123,984 con
tract for culverts. Commercial
Seeding Contractors, Inc. of
Omaha has the $24,868contract
for seeding.

Traffic will be maintained
during 1987 on this project.
When construction begins next
year, through traffic will
follow a marked detour. Work
is scheduled to be completed in
October, ~988.

Holiday show

',,' ,-":'-"< :',' " '\ " ' .' .

WAYNE CIRClEK'S annual ,Halloween Party took place Wednesday eVllnirlg.with 92,children
. Ile"dance.,Gailie. welephlyedand ilIo.ies were shown at tbe'dty'auditorium. Costume
winners are, fro '!I left,. Darci Bargholz, kindergarten; Eric Frye, first grade; Dawn Bargholz,

__-,:..--:-~_.;.;...;.;.._,.....-'_sec_onJ!gr~ll~iAngJe Victor, thiXlJ gr.ild4l,Land:Saminaz Zaman, fourth grade.

A one-car accident took
place three miles west of
Wayne'on.Highway 35 late Fri
day afternoon.

The name of the driver of the
vehicle was not available to the
media as of late Friday even
ing. However, the vehicle he
was driving carried a Lan
caster County license plate.

He was driving east on
Highway 35 with his Blazer,
pul,Iing a trailer filled with fur
nit'u;~ and other items, when
he last control and rolled into
the south ditch,

The driver was transported
"to Providence Medical Center.
The, accident is under in
vestigation by the Wayne

~"c-''-,-+--coumv-sI1l!r1ff'-.i'lepartm

More Information will ap
pear in' Thursday's edition of
The Wayne Herald.
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WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Nov. 2: Chicken pattie

with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
green beans, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Creamed turkey
with mashed potatoes, dinner roll,
deviled egg, corn, cherry upside
down cake with whipped topping.

Wednesday, Nov_! 4: Beef pattie
wil'tl'ljun, pickle slices, tri taters, ap-
plesauce, cook.fe.~":._',:: ' "' - _ .-'-. s

Thursday, Nov. 5: Chili with
crackers, carrot sticks, peanut but·
ter cup, peaches, cinnamon roll.

Friday, Nov. 6: Fish with roll. tar
tar sauce, mashed potatoes with but
ter, pears, cookie.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or craCker's, fruit or iuice, and
dessert.

Mitkserved with each meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Nov. 2: Chili and

crackers, fruit cup, cinnamon roll,
cheese sl ice, relishes.

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Chicken pattie on
bun, potato, pears, cookie.

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Fish, tartar
sauce. mashed potatoes with butter,
lime gelatin with pear:sfroll and but·
ter.

Thursday, Nov. S: Hamburger
sandwich, pickles, corn, peaches.
chocolate cake.

Friday, Nov. 6: No schooL parent
teacher conferences.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
Monday, Nov. 2: Mr. Rlbb sand·

wich, corn, applesauce, doughnuts;
or salad plate.

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Plzzaburger,
green beans, pineapple, cookie; or
salad plate. ':

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Scall~ped
potatoes and ham, celery and carrot
sticks. peaches, tea rolls and peanut
butter; or salad plate,

Thursday, Nov. 5: Vegetable beef
soup and crackers, gelatin with fruit,
Rice Krispie bar; or salad plate.

Friday, Nov. 6: 'Fish sandwich,
tater rounds, fruit salad,. carrot and
celery sticks, cookie; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN .
MondaY, Noy. 2: Beans and

wieners, carrots and celery, frUited
gelatin, apple rings (optlonal),corn
tlread, butter and honey.

Tuesda'\l; Nov. 3: Chlcke~ nuggets
with honey, mashed potatoes' and
gravy, pelilches, rolls and blJtter.•

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Hamburgers
with relishes, French fries, ap
plesauce.

Thursday, Nov. 5: Lasagna, green
bean.s, ~ears, breadstlcks.. -..

Friday, Nov. 6: No school, parent
teacher conferences.

Milk served with each meal

Frances Doring read the trustees
audit report.

Hostesses were Eveline Thompson
and Frances Doring.

ChCJmoer-Tnsignfs
by Linda M. Brown E.V.P.

Executive Vice President - Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce and Wayne Industries. Inc.

Some form of organization apparently Is benefldal to all living things.
Seeds dropped together can germinate and pUsh through to the surface
when a single embryonic plant' would 'be hopelessly Imprisoned. Wild
anlmals.llve together In packs or herds. knowing that In this way-they can
better defend themselves. It remains for man. ·ho'wevsr. with his ability to
reason and to benefit from .the_experlence of post generations. to make the
greatest use of organization.

Many reasons prompt people to b~d together to secure_the benefits of
organized effort. It may be to defend themselves against a common enemy..
to enloy the comforting presence of fellow creatures. for religioul reatons.
or to make possl.bl~ a hl_gh~r standard of living. Historically. the Incl1vldual t

has found that It Is frequently to their advantage-to 16Siridentlty-wlthln a
group In order to secure the benefltl which may be enloyed on.ly through a
combination _of Individuals working together for., common purpose•
T'here.!9re. It Is not surprising that early In th~ history of business'
endeavors, It ~as found expedient to orgc:nlze those engaged In the 'trades
for their mutual protection and benefit.

The modern Chamber of C~)I;,merceIs an organization ~f the- ear'fY:-8Hortl
of business to organize and It undoubtedly had ItI beginning In the faln'and
guilds of medleval- Europe. The early auoclatl,on. were dOlely affiliated
with the government. The Chamber of Commerce founded In 1768 'at New
York City was the first In America to be of9anlzed and -conducted In.
dependetly of the government. Since that time. Chambers of Commerce'
have be~me mor~ Important and numerOUl In buslne...~I..s tlwoughout
the world. Changes that had taken place In the. IOclal and economic order

usee! O\amhe,s of, CommenD to feel lome ma-fo, NurlentDtlon In their
f~~~t_l~nl_~~~~!~~':lli!S~~_~g__~f.~~_~_~!h centur~!-_~ !_____ _ __ •

The Chamber of Commerce con.d~r. the Interelt of the community while
stili being concerned with the exchange of goodu~nd the,lowl -ad reg_ula.
tlons affecting that exchange. They came'to be: not only agenclel of trade
promotion. -but g~neral community development to promote the growth of
t'-e entire CDmmunl~y along commercial. Industrial -and dvlc IInel. The .
Cha~ber ~f Commerc:.e revam.,ed to meet the, cha~lenge of tlfelr broader
functions. ...'. '. . . .
Fro~ this bade ground of chdnge and gro.wth. the modem ,Cf1amber o. Com. ~.

m...~C!'.J_~._G com!!tu..I!J!y-~.g!llI1J~!I_•.tCM-~U~_~ll;ll~ ,o.b,l~tlv:e.~th:.,.fhl."_I~_
m,~_-:.'_d. each Y:,uar your' Chamber' of Commerce _fomtl-..ci-=prOgi"am of work':
wh&re~Y"_OQdi separate function Of the Chamber I. remgnlzed' and deftnl•••
Iy ClIulgned. The foundation of t,he Chamber 's'-t~e m...~hlp. F,unct_IQns
-:,re Gsslgned to the, be,arel' of director•• coundls and staH, to de;18gate.,;he.. ':'
obJectives SO 90als,~ be reached._ _', ,-' ", ,,' .,;,

No matter ·how-pe"~·t,,the.;9~lective.Jnth.·pI1;tOrG!R' of work.-..~or<-bow-"
co~plete t,he system. It accotitpliShel' nothing until It be8ln~,tooperat,e·--,'
until that dlreCJlng forCD -' the ""9mb•• :fP'ld It Into,....'.C.,,, an"',1r" 'It

WINSIDE
Monday, Nov. 2: Surf burger, tar

tar sauce, tater tots, half orange.
Tuesday, Nov. J: Chili, crackers,

pears, peanut butter cake.
Wednesday, Nov. 4: Pepperoni piz

za sandwich, corn, peanuts and
Home for the September supper, THE AUXILIARY voted to change raisins.
fLQ!'!:t!h~__~~~C~~~L~~_~rd for__=l/:1.~ meeting da_!..~__~~k to the_ second_,,,. _,]"hursda't, Nov. 5: .Efenc~ast!
help during the pancake feed, and Monday of each month, beginning in sausage, pineapple, granola bars.
from the famIly of Rod Jorgensen. November. Friday, Nov. 6: Hot dogs, scalloped

Next meeting will be Nov. 9 at 8 "potatoes, oatmeal applesauce bars.
A report on the veterans supper p.m. in the Vet's Club room. Milk served with each meal

was given by Helen Siefken.

order. Treasurer Eveline Thompson
reported 19 paid memberships.

MRS. THOMPSON also reported
on the District III meeting held Oct.
25 at O$mond. Audit reports must be
completed by three trustees. Also at"
tending the meeting was Verna Mae
B-aler.

The auxiliary received thank you
notes from the Norfolk Veteran's

Evellne-::Qlompson report-ed cancer
pins are stili available. She also
reported on the Can-Cancer pro jed.

PUblishers - GUy and PeUY Wright
Managing editor - Chuc:k Hukenmilier

Assistant editor - laVon Anderson
Sports editor - Gregs D.hlhelm

Advertising executive - Patti Zrust
Receptionist - JaCkie Nolan

Bookkeeper - Linda Gr~fleld

Typesett~ - Alyce Hensmke
Com·posldon foreman....;. Judi Topp

Compositor - Barb Paul~n

Press foreman Ray Murr4Y
Pressman - AI Plppatt

Darkroom '-iechnlclan ...:..- len -Sperry
Commerdal prJndng manager .:.... Dave D'ledlker

C9mmerd"i prlriter - Mike Bebee
Mailroom manager -,Doris CI.ussen

General Assistojlnt :.... Betty ~Irlc:.h
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Sustalnlns Member 1987.

THE VFW Auxiliary met in the
Wayne Vet's Club room on Oct. 27
with 12 members present. President
Betty Heithold called the meeting to

Poppies-ore a-ssembled by ·disabled
veterans, and proceeds are used ex'
elusively for the benefit of disabled
and needy veterans, and the \(Vidows
and orphans of deceased veterans.

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
AuxIliary No. 5291 has scheduled its
annual Buddy Poppy Day for FrIday,
Nov. 6 and Saturday, Nov. 7.

A scarey sight
gESIDENTS OFWAYNECARJ:CENTRE were "treated" to a special Halloween program
Friday afternoon by students of St. Mary's School. The kindergarten through sixth grade
students, dressed in their Halloween garb, sang several musical selections and mingled with
the residents. Among the many bewitching figures, bottom right photo, was young Elizabeth
Campbell. In the bottom left photo, Mindy McLean visits with a resident of the centre.

November 6-7

Auxiliary plans Poppy Day

Ask for Kelly
Long Hair Extra

Expires Nov. 30. 1987

Wed in Arizona

Just Us Gals oHicers elected

Winside twirler receives trophies
Kay Damme, nine'year-old davghter of LeRoy and f,: lIeen Damme of

Winside, won four first place trophies and two third place medals in the
National Baton Twirling Association (NBTAl open batrn contest held
Oct. 24 In Omaha.

Kay placed first In advanced best appearing (modeling). intermediate
solo, instate intermediate solo, and two baton. She placed third in in
termediate strut and beglnner~basic strut.

Accompanying Kay to Omaha was her mother and brother Kent.
Kay's next competition wi II be the Nebraska State Baton Twirling Cham
pionship on Nov. 14 in Omaha.

Election of officers was held during the Oct. 21 meeting of Just Us Gals
Club. President is Gail Spahr, vice pr.esident is Mrs. Ernest Grone,
secretary is Mrs. Gerald Grone, and courtesy and news reporter is Mrs.
Herb Echtenkamp.

Hostess for the October meeting was Mrs. LeRoy Spahr. Nine
members responded to roll call with the house chore they hate the most

Mrs. CLara Spahr will be hostess on Nov. 18 at 1:30 p.m.

- Th-e:- LadiesA'ld of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside, will hold itsan
nual Christmas bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 7 from 9 a.m. to ,3 p.m. in the
church basement.

Craft Items, ba~ed goods and white elephants will be sold. Doughnuts
and coffee will be.,served in the morning. Th.ere also will be a lunch of
barbecue sandwlcbes, chili and pie.

Persons with items to donate for the event are asked tQ,take them to
the church basement by early Friday afternoon, Nov. 6. Food items can
be delivered early Saturday morning. Mrs. Dennis Evans is this year's
chairman.

All proceeds from the event will be used f.or St. Paul'! scholarship fund
and to help with expenses for congregational youth wishing to attend
Camp Luther next summer.

Program on Marie Sandoz
A program on Marie Sandoz, a Nebraska author, was given by Minnie

Rice during the Oct. 26 meeting of Minerva Club. Eleven members and
two guests, Inez Olds and Bette Ream, attended the meeting in the home
of Arlene E lIermeler.

Next meeting will be Nov. 9at 2 p.m. with Norma Koeber, Beth Morris
will give the program.

Terri Schroeder and Patrick ~tarzl were united in marriage Sept. 26 at
Dobson Ranch Country Club, Mesa, Ariz. -- -,

. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marland Schroeder of
. Wakefield, and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Doescher of Wakefield.

The newlyweds are at home at 1837 W. Portobelle, Mesa, Ariz. The
,:brlde is a 1976 graduate of Wakefield High School and is employed as a
~surgical seuetary at Humana Hospital in Phoenix. The bridegroom was
·:graduated from WakefieJd High School in 1972 and is employed as a
~palnter at Don Sanderson Ford.

Christmas bazaar at Winside

.attendTo-_nSp~aklng'-~of·· .peQple -.
~nrl~Too~m~~sm~~~n~m~b~sonOtt.W~Wa~eCay .1~at·==~=~=~===~=~======~~==:·;-~·==·=:·===:·==:·====;.=.~=.=.=~=: ..~~====~~Hall. Presiding officer was Fauneil Bennett, and invocator was Eileen r

Miller.
Howard Meier was a participant and reported on the humorous speech

contest held Oct. 17 at Grand Island.
roastmaster was Marlon Arneson, jokemaster was Sue Schroeder,

an~ topl~master was Eileen Miller. Tabletopic speakers were· Marion
~rneson, Sam Schroeder and Doug Temme.' .

eneen Miller's speech, ',~Business Office Communicafion," was
eval~ated by Sam Schroeder. Darrell Miller was general- evaluator,
Howard Meier was timer, and Doug Temme was "ah" counter and
gra'mmarlan.

AFTER THE FEELiNG of safety has developed during these regular shar
ing times, other issues that may be more sensitive can be explored. Open up to
your spouse. Communication is the key to a successful relationship.

A-Aot-her w-ay--to ease the-pressures of modern da-y---1-i-fe is -to -develop a set- of
house rules that teach consideration of others. One set of rules from an
anonymous source says it quite well.

Rule of the House
If you open it, close it

If you get it out, put it away
If you sleep in it, make it up

If you drink out of it, put it in the dishwasher
If you'll need it "later, put it away now

If you take it off, hang it'up
If you turn it on, turn it off

If you drop it, pick it up

Talk to eath other
Recently _a questionnaire sent to marital therapists asked them to rate 10

areas which, in' 'their opinion, had the most damaging effects on marriage.
Far ahead of all others came poor couple' communication. Next came

unrealistic expedationsof marriage, followed by serious individual problems.
Then, grouped closely together at a decidedly lower level. were role conflict,

lack of loving feelings, absence of demonstration of affection, alcoholism,
extra-marital affairs and sex.

IT IS INTERESTING to note that communication comes at the top of the list
and sex at the bottom.

Keeping in touch with each other means more than talk about the children,
the neighbors, ~or bills to be paid. Communication means sharing inner
thoughts and feelings, expressing to each other the emotions that stir beneath
the surface.

Marriage provides an intimate relationship where we should be able to open
ourselves to vulnerability. Marriage allows us to let our hair down, fake off the
heavy armor of our defense system, relax and be our real selves.

One way to deveJop the ability to share with your spouse is to begin in a non
threatening way. Select an article, passage from· spiritual writings, poetry, or
other literary work, Each spouse should read the same Hem and think of their Residents are encouraged to pur
~teelTrigs ana reacfions--:- Share--you-"'-f~nfs wlfh-eac1'l--otn-er·-ln~drrddC:----<ha~p.p-y----onJhase.-da¥-S-_.as
cepting way. evidence of their gratitude to the men

who risked their lives in defense of
freedoms which Americans continue
to enjoy.

!'-----j..---'---__. ~t'~NJ__I-rhe Diamond King's
The MalOn I, rapklly Classic Sol itaires

"'p"oachlnl ••• order your

:Chtl':'~n:a;::~'h. Now At
Special Prices.

ir-
r---"-':iI<:eYl:IiJ:~\...J.C=i'4'J:2wJIHl<Il&JO,o<ll:Ql:tl!L-F==-=:'::==~:':::=~I-l-----~~'-lJ()I/i;'IItI<;l.I.!lJ1 N,e'ws,ap~_r.~Hhe cttYo.tW~Y~~~ the:c;.~~_~

Bring Coupon In' - . ,01 Wayne and the St.te,pf NebrUU if
. ... .SUISCRJPTIONtlATlS·",. .... . .

,.$;5°0.Haircut In,wayne,'·r~erc,e.,Cedar, .o1j(on,_Thurston:,Currtl~g;,:~tant~n and Madison Coun~
r--.:...c-''-:'et'1~~~~U1'UIJ'IJ~alc.'I-.~~_+-~_\~.:...c---c';~~~f.ll--l-t~le~s~:~Si2J'1.:'8';"',tpe~.~rr.ye~.~r.~SIJf9~ for six months"'" S t 1 ~6', for e ~

state-: _ . , -per year, 521.20 f""lf six monttJs. $19,.20 for ~l1~ee m·oriths.,Out~
state: $:29.40 pei' _~ear., $26.4,0 for slx,mQnths. $,24.40 for three month~!
Single c'oples 3S,cen~s.,
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OFFICE CONNECTION opened its Norfolk loci!t.ion Oct. 15. The
business is located in Time Square. -.

~------------------------.....,------_ ....... -.

OFfiCE CONNECTION employees Brad Campbell, Lynne Nevaia and Jalayne Fr;y work
at the Apple II GS. Office Connection has made its home in Wayne for five years.

group training courses to help the customer better under
stand his or her system.

Office Connection is also well known in the education
circles, The business works with schools in a 100-mile
radius in northeast Nebraska, ,,-

Office Connection recently opened its second store in
Norfolk, The new business is located in Time Square
behind Wall·Mart.

The olfice hours at the Wayne store are Monday
Wednesday, 9 a,m, to 5:30 p,m,; Thursdays, 9 a,m, to 8
p. m.; Fridays, 9 a. m, to 5 p,m,; and Saturdays, 9 a,m, to 3
p.m.

Frey said the business has ad!Jed new employees to help
better serve the office products an>!. computer customers,

E mp loyeesinc lude: Dave Carstensen, service
manager; Theresa Christo, accountant and software sup'
port; Mark Roeber, sales; Dallas Goeller, sales; Sandy
Sondergroth, sales; Brad, Campbell, sales·; and Lynne
Nevala, sales, The staff also includes several outside sales
reps,

So if you're in need of a computer or office'equipment,
stop in and talk to the people at Office Connection,

Apple, IBM systems featured at Office Connection
More than five years of computer experience in pro·

duct support and service is just one of the many things Of·
fice Connection has to offer.

ThebusTness, located at 613 Main Street, features a full
line of office supplies as well as computer systems for
the home, business, school and specialized markets,

Office Connection offers the top names, Apple and IBM,
in the computer market, The Apple II GS is a dynamic
new computer with fantastic sound and color capabilities.
The Apple Macintosh is the fastest growing business com·
puter with the most advanced technology, Store manager
Jalayne Frey said you have to see these two models to ap'
preciate them, Frey encourages interested parties to stop
in for a free demonstration. In addition, Office Connection
offers Apple printers equipped with color capabilities.
which are compatible with all systems,

Office Connection has been in the business of selling of·
fice supplies for three years, Frey said they have
everything from paper clips to desks.

Frey said Office Connection listens to the customers'
needs, If something isn't in stock just let a sales rep know
and they will do their best to assist you, the customer. Ot·
fice Connection also is available to instruct individual or

rr=~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiil'-~
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WaY!1e

CHORE
GLOVES

u.S. Treasury
Notes and Bonds

2 year,
5 year.
7 year.

10 year.
'~ear--:-"

• U.S, Government-guaranteed for
timely payment of prmcipal arid interest

• Exempt from state and local taxes P

•.AdditIonal maturities available
-------stopirror-calltodayfonIll tlle detailS.

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl

Wayne
(402)375-4172

~_.~.~.~------'-c--~----c-;c--~.~

East Hwy. 3S

COMPUTERS AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

AN APARTMENT COMMUNITY DEVELOPED
FOR YOUNGSTERS AGE 62 AND UP

LIVING AT

SUNNYHILL VILLA
IS LIKE BEING ON VACATION•••

900 SUNNYVIEW WAYNE. NE

• BEAUITUFL SETTING • MA,INTENANCE FREf
'-.'(;,OMMUNITY~ROOM- ~~~...-EENERGY-,EfFtCIENT-'~
, • QUALITY APPLIANCES FURNISHED
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON SITE
• WALL,TO WALL CARPETING'

(;e! $/O() CIISIJ hllek II'hm you f!urc!){/se Ibis
Apple Ill' syslrJIz hYJ(lIlIl(/~)' 2,11)88

613 Maln.Street P.!.c;>.Ito:!l32.8 '- Woyne,NE68787

1909 Vicki Lone Norfolk. HE 6~70,1 ...,,W,.... -
~1YIJ:"'*e-;.- ... ~~1ff"ttll<_~ ... ~~""I'flt""""""'",,.~~.~"WtI<
~""Rio_~._"~_~.~<lI.o~~..,.~,.,.,."'••'~,,_ _

YOUR
ENTERTAINMEN

CENTER

INCLUDES ALL CAKE DONUTS
BIZMARKS, GLAZED

DONUTS. AND LONG JOHNS

- ---bONUT"SPECfAIS
EVERY WEDNIESDA Y

v, DOZ.$l~-

1DOZ.$2.49PAYDAY

SALTED
NUT ROll

25c

Compact VHS

Movie

COORS
~LTGRr

CASE
CANS

~.cc-&&""'-I

~t~p down and try our delicious donuts and rolls.
We feature over 20 varieties of donuts. as well as

our famous cinnamon rolls and apple or cherry
turnovers.

STOP IN TODA YI

l

I,

l

t-"~~"r--"-:'~-'-'-~--':~-'--W'Oi"fI1OVerff50~~~~~~~~.~~m"N<,",lfocl+Amber-lnn 0" PI 0._""C8'". ~- ----.---------- -- -
* BeclI,itlfUTNew'Apartmentl Now had.,""r Immediate

Occupancy
*-Developed for Seniors Age 62 and Up and People with

Dlsabmtlel. '



116 West 1st
Phone 37;~1130

Male'e Us Your
Headquarters ,For

.. ~!~_~~~!p_ti~_n_~_
. &

Photo S'!pplies

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

DAVE'S
--.-OUT

SHOP &
USED
CARS

207 Fairground Ave.
Wayne. HE
375-4031

Mark Johnson and Nelson had il'f
terceptions for Wakefield. In all the
Troian defense knocked down eight
Winside passes.

Both coaches had praise of their
opponent following the game.

"They are so much Improved over
the past years," Wilbur said.
"Jacobsen is a very good passer, he's
dangerous."

14- 22
10 26

• 28
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24 12
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21 15
20 16
19 17
18 18
14 22
14 22

Juntort.--e<lgue
WON LOST" ,· .7 ,

1 ,
1 ,, ,, ,
, 1· .· ., .
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Thursday Night Couples
WON LOST

Hi'" scores: Mike Nicholson, .
181·521; Strikers, 596; Ram'
bowlers, 1725.

Rambowters
Strikers
Bowling Belles
PIn Busters
Ghosts
KifYil Pins
Barracuda's
Diehard Bowlers
Terminators
Sky Strikers
Piranha Revenge
Invaders

Junior league ,
Dave Hewitt, 170-150-424; Jay
DeWald, 168·443; Mike Nicholson,
]73·167; Ryder Hoffman. 154,404; _
Brian Lutt, 150; Tom Kramer, 416;
John Murphy. 151,

Stipp" Twile
Helthold·Klnslow
Luff-Hansen
Spahr-Rahn
Austin-Brown
Johs-Maler
Bllsteln-Swanson
Chang· Sever
Carman,Ostrander

tack wIth 168 yards rushing and 143
yards passing,

Lund led all rushers with his
118-yard performance. Jacobsen
tallied 84 yards on 16 carries to lead
the Wildcats. Winside's Max Kant ad
ded 60 yards while S6eckenhauer
rushed for 66 yards for the winners,
Nelson was the leading receiver as he
caught three balls for 70 yards. Mace
Kant had four catches for 66 yards.

On Thursday, Oct, 29,
16 senior citizens bowled
in league action at
Melodee Lanes. The Win
ton Wallin team defeated
the Jim Sturm team 3,562
to 3,400,

High series and games
were bowied by: Wintoll
Wallin, 528-177; Jim
Sturm, 526-l82; Milton
Matthew, 519-208; Elmer
Roemhlldt. 486-196;
Perry Johnson, 477-187;
otto Baier, 470-187; and
Vern Harder, 460-165.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Oct. 27, 17

senior citizens bowled in
league action at Melodee
Lanes. The Otto Baler
team defeated the Ray
Florine team 3,636 to
3,555.

High series and games
were bowled by: Otto 21~/gta~~:n::ilst~:,rr~;7;A~~;.
Baier, 511-187; Vern Twlte, 663; Johs-Maler, 1835.
Harder, 509-18t; Milton
Matthew, 494·178; Art Thursday Night Couples
Brummond, 479-173; Dale Don Lult. 200; Warren Austin; 59B;
Gutshall, 477.168; Harold lalKa BlIsteln, 483

-MacTej'ewskr.--UFl77;----
Winton Wallin, 458-169;
and Charles Oenesia,
449-161.

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST
" .22 \0,
19 13.
19 13
17',~_ 14lJ:z
17 15
15 17
13 19
13 19
13 19
12 20
7',,,24',,,"

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

26 14
24',,15"1
231.'116'"
21',lB',,>
20 20
19 21
18 "171.,22'<,
13 27
13 27

IO~W.L·ING
at Melodee

Lanes

High Game: Jay Rebensdorl.
253; Barry Dahlkoetter, 650; CoO
G Men. 1043-2982

High scores: Connie Dangberg,
209; Cleo Ellis, 541; Midland
Equip.. 913; Wayne Herald, 2556.

Eleclrolux Sales
C-DGMen
Fourfh Jug 1
Log~ Valley Imp
Deck Hay Movers
FOlKthJug II
Ray's Locker
Wacker Farm Store
Lee& Rosie's
DeKalb
Melodee Lanes
Comm'd State Bank

•Tom's Body Shop
Weander Crafts
T& CElectronics
Pac-N·Sav
Holl yWood Video
Golden Sun Feeds
L&B Farms
BIll's Dry CI,ean:lng

GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

Bowling Belles 19 9
Road Runners IB 10

HUs 'n Misses Pin Hitters 17'12 10112
WON LOST Lucky Strikers 15\1:z 12'';

Pin SpUnlers 15 13 It~!!I]III!I'•••I~· Monday Night Ladles Melodee Lares 31 9 Roiling Pins 10 18
Joyce Barker, 183.491; Sheryl Dar. Pat's Beauty Salon 26 ,. Happt Getters 89~
1ng;-182---s25, Sandy Gf'One.l9'6-4'85; - -~i~'-s-GFW-' -- -- W-18- ------AlIeyQrs--
Rita McLean, 205·532; Jonl ,.J. eeds 2O;n 19:r.' High sco:res: Diane Miller,
Holm", 191; JO~lell ~u~~~;~ ~~::~'i~_ ~:~_:I~ 19,~~S08; Pin HItters, 688·1954.
Dangberg, 516. Split conversion- Pabs! Blue Ribbon 19 21 GoGo La-d-"-'-~-.~~~-'-'-
Kathy Hochstein, 5-7-9 ~~~~al~~ Cemer ~: ~ E~lyn Sheckler, !8Q.

Wayne Campus Shop 18 22
Sievers' 17 23
The WI ndmlll Ith '0'" qtyLeague'

,Community Leag'ue . '-' _._. .,~_WON---td5'H.-rla:.~
-WON---l:O!IT-- ,-,---.------- L&BFarms 25' ,II

23 9 HIst! scores:_ Linda Gamble, PabstfilueR,lbbon 24 12
19 1'J 12 1,,> 214·.582; T.W.J. Feeds, 926-'2578. MelodeeLanes 23V:z 12 11.1:
)8 14 . Vet'sClub .
J5l11 16V:z Black KnIght 22 14
15 17 Ellingson Motors 18 18
14 18 Hits "Misses: .Wayne-Greenhouse 18" 18
12 20 Wilma Fork, 205-211.505. Deb WoodP&H' .18 - 18
II 21_. D~~h_nke, __ '_8~~9!-49~; ,.C!teryl Mrsny San.SerN.

Hen~chke, 192;·194'510;, SUe WOod, Trip Travel
208·181·535; Essie, Kathpl, ClarksonS",vlce

'24~:~h B~~~s~.-'~·~o=t~t:r~~~r;; 203·192-556; Sharon.Junck, 195-530; K,P. Construction
Weander, Cratt~, 962".2598, Vlck'f Skokan,_,195-Sl1; Sally H~m'·

mlilr, , 191-539. '. Laur!?- BlIs~eln,. High scores: Jim ;"'-a1y, 226; Val
':~~a:::%~l~t~:~':i::~., ~~.=,:576; Pabst_,Blue' Rlbblm, ,

Slevets, 212-:562: Jac_ldeNlcholson,
~a:~~~:.~):in~i~fJ:;S;.°'1;~-· City Lellgut!
Peg'Wheeler,JB9., Un_mil' GamblO, Ric Barner, 204; aryan Park, 212,
192;" Nancy -_Reed, 0493; Pam Ga'l'l.en' WQodw'ard, ,222;- larry
:~i~,,~~~Ii.e~~_'an.901\.,~- ;~';,~~~--""'~l===;17i4UiP~-'4.~~-4

0, Shear Designs
Wayne Herald
Midland Equipment

· Jacques
ans-_

Dairy Queen
" Ray's locker
Vet's Club
Greenview Farms
Country Nursery
HanksCustom Works
Carharts .

Wednesday NiteOwls
Larry Echlenkamp,

---201-402436,645-;._ -Chili_ Lueders..
216-206·2\1·633; Barry Dahlkoel
ter, 200·205·245; Bill Anderson,
20B-221-603; Randy Barghoh,
246-224-623; Don Jacobsen,
221·202"; Brad Jones, 226·206;
Elmer Peter, 210202; Norris
Hansen, 201 ,211; Ray Jacobsen,
201; Dan Jaeger, 209; Mike
Jacobsen, 211; Sieve Muir, 204;
Jay Rebensdorl, 618; Kim Baker,
206; Don Doescher, 202; Terry
Luhr, 205; Lee Weander, 232.

TH IS HAPPY BUNCH of Wakefield players discuss the game as Trojan reserves finish the
game. The players are Brion Larson (59), John Wriedt (68), Tony Halverson (40), and Ray-
mond Ferguson (79). '

-.1..A:.__

Youth hoops

to begin

Junior high
spikers
end season

1ly Gregg Dahlhelm
Sports Editor

The Wayne junior high volleyball
teams concluded their season last
week,

The 7th grade squad ended the year
3-4, They downed Wakefield 15-10.
15-7, 15-2 on Oct, 26. Everybody saw
action in the win, Coach Vicki Mayer
credited Kristine Swanson, Stacey
Varley and Kris OeNaeyer with con·
sistent serving.

Earlier the locals dropped a pair of
matches to Crofton and Randolph at
the Hartington Holy Trinity Tourna
ment.

The 8th grade team finished third
In the Wisner-Pilger Invitational
Tournament Oct. 24. The girls lost
the first match to Wisner-Pilger by
scores of 9-15, 1-)5, Wayne came back
and beat West Point Guardian Angel
16-14,11-15,16-14,

----The-girlSCiosed ouBhe season with
a 3·15, 2-15 loss to Wakefield.
Wakefield also won the extra game
by a 15-10 count. The 8th graders
finished the season 2-5.

,.,,.

'·0,.,
",.,,.,
s.,.,
",.,
""2-5,.
O.
0·'

"
other Area Schools

LalKel
Wayne

Coleridge
Ba reroff -Rosal Ie
Homer
WaUsa
Walthill
Beemer
Newcastle
WakefIeld
Emerson·Hubbard
Winside
Wynot
~::nd"""""""" .....
Allen
Hartington

Beemer 46, WInnebago 3:l
Coleridge 48. Banc:rolt·Roulle20
Crel91ton 13, uurel 6
Crofton 41, Neligh 0
Dodge 53. leigh 1S
Howells 45, Lindsay SF 6
Hooper LV 35, Arlington 6
Madison 28, Osmond 0
NeM:osile 28, Allen 12
Narlot« Cothollc 28, Oscedo 6
O'lI(elll M. Woyne 14
Pender 19, OI!Ikland-Crolg 13
Pierce 3$, Hartington CC 14
Rordolph 9, Pone. 6
Scribner-Synder. 23, Humphrey 20
Wakefleld42, Winside 28
Walthill., Wynot 16
West Point CC 42, Emerson
Hubbard 6
Wisner PHget'" 39, Stanton 28

the team "came out after halftime
with a lot of enthusiasm, Wayne gol- .
the ball and Immedlately.fumbled,
which was recovered by the Eagles.
Two plays later Br<i<lerson hit Troy
Hedlund with a ':'l'7'yard--SCilring
strike. Ramold.scored from 7-yards
out with 5:47 left Inlhe third period to
give the hosts a 34-0 lead, Wakefield got out of the gate quick-

ly Wednesday night as they ended !he
Wayne Una Ily scored when season with a 42-28 win over Winside

quarlerback Jess Zeiss hit trght end---' at Ealon Field,
Doug Larsen with a -lS-"yard The game wasn't as close-as the
touchdown with 29 seconds left In the final' score- Indicated, The Trojans
third quarter, Corey Frye added the jumped to a 21-0 lead In the first
PAT, The last score of the game quarter and led 42-8' before the
came with 2: 11 left on a 6-yard Chad Wildcats scored three' fourth-quarter
~:~I: ~o~.~~~wn.. Frye's extra ,point touchdowns to close the gap.

Things went wrong from the word
Davis was the leading rusher for go for the Wildcats, Max Kant took

the Blue Devils, The junlarcarrled the opening kickoff and returnOcl It to '
the ball live times for 39 yards, Eric the 2S-yard line when the officials rul·
Liska added 28 yards on six rushes, ed he fumbled the ball. It appeared
The Blue Devils actually gained over that Kant had hit the ground before
100 yards rushing but Zeiss was sack- he lost control of the ball but the of"
ed for 64 y.ards In losses. Zeiss flnlsh- flelals didn't see it that way.
ed S~6 passing for 43yards while Greg From there it didn'ftake Wakefield
Schmidt was 2-2 for five yards. Elliot long to score. Scott Lund went in
salmon was the leading receiver with from 5-yards out with 10:04 left In the
two catches for 23 yards. Chris Luft first quarter. Doug Roberts ·was on
was the top tackler with 10whileJoei the receiving end of a Todd Kratke
Pedersen added eight stops. 'pass for the two-point conversion.

The 81ue Devils finished the year Lund made it 15-0 when he scored
1-21n the NAC and 1-8 overall. from lO-yardsout with 5:02 left in th~

perlod-. Chrts Loofe added the extra
point. The big play of the drive was a
35-yard completion to Mike Nelson on
a third and six play. Lund got his
third TO on a 20·yard burst up the
middle with 24 seconds left in the
opening quarter.

Roberts was on the end of a 12-yard
scoring pass from Kratke with 4: 44
left In the second period. Loofe's PAT
made it 28-0.

Winside got on the 'ooard just
before half when Tim Jacobsen
snuck it In from less than a yard. The
quarterback hit Mace Kant for the line. The Troian interior allowed
two-point conversion. Jacobsen set Lund to gain 118 yards on 12 carries.

up the scoring drive when he picked In the third period Wakefield got a
off a Kratke pass and returned it to couple of TO's on a 29-yard scamper
the Wakefield 3·yard line, Jacobsen by Kurt Boeckenhauer and a 24-yard
got his second interception of the reception by Nelson.

game on the half's last play. Before Winside showed a little pride in the
the night was over the iunior picked
off three passes in all. fourth quarter by striking for three

Winside Coach Randy Geier said :o~~~~~~i~~ ~~~gJ:;~~:~shci~r~~e~~
his team's failure to stop the Trojan Heinemann and Mace Kant with
running game was the key to the con· touchdown passes. Jacobsen led all tacklers with 14 Geier said Wakefield will definate·
test. stops, 13 were unassisted. Max Kant Iy be a team to be reckoned with in
__--'-Tb.eY'.. w~r_~_ .th~J:)_~tt~~ tea!!1--,~ _~ WgK~fJeJ.(;tYV.QD_,.tb..§.J_gJg QtJ!1§.J~ad 12 tackles and..br.mMt Mace'"C!Qd--=------!_~e next couple of years. _. '
said. "They reallY"G:ame off the bal!." 381 yards to 311. The Trojans ground- ed 11. John Wriedt and Kratke paced I he wIn allowed WakefieldT61TffiSll--- -

Wakefield Coach Dennis Wilbur ed out 276 yards rushing and 105 pass- Wakefield with 11 stops each. Two of the season 4-5 while the Wildcats
agreed. He credited his offensive ing, Winside featured a balanced at- Wriedt's tackles were for losses. posted a 3-6 mark.

Standings

Recreation basketball for boys
grades 3·6 and girls grades 5-6 will
begin Nov_ 2 at the City Auditorium,

The practice schedule for boys In
the 5th and 6th grades will be Mon
days and Thursdays, The 5lh graders
will go trom 3:45 to 4:45 and the 6th
graders will practice from 4,45 to
5,45, The 5th and 6th grade girls will
have the fioor on Tuesdays and
Fridays. The 5th grade will p,lay from
3:45 to 4:45 and the 6th graders will
practice from 4:45 to 5:45_ On
WedneSdays the 3rd and 4th grade

~
~:===j5ili~~~±;;~.-bo\'S-wlll pFa"tjee.-4"he~rd-graders -will go from 3:30 to 4:30 with the 4th

----gracler.-9raetl"'ng-f~

Alter tvio weeks of fundamentals,
teams wm be selected and Inter-city
games Will be played, This schedule
will run through Dec_ 23, Games and
practlc!~lILbe hel<l<>llIywben-lI1e---"

---auditorium Is available,' Wayne
Recreation Director Hank Overl n
will notify the kids when the facility
wll'l be In use_ ,

In another' recreation departmfi!nt
note all football equlpmenfshould be
turned ·In. Overln said' all the
uniforms should be washed and the

,padS put. back In the pants.

WI
11

41-168

11-20,
'"'"'-6S,

N
13

59-212
3-20,
"236

'0-115,

500,700
400. 700
3·1-0,4-4·0

.........•......•.....••....•............... , ..........•.... 2.3.0.3.5--0.................. ;:;g: ::~~

•,
32- 46
~",

as
131

12-120
1

WK

"46-276
6- ..,
10'
38'

14-110,

21 7 14 0-42
08020-21

Wakefield 42, Winside 28

Newcastle 28, Allen 12
Newcastle 0 II 20 0-21
Allen , 0 0 6-12

O'Neill 34, Wayne 14
O'Nelll 14 7 13 0-34
Wayne 0 0 7 7-14

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties·yards
Fumbles'lost

Ant downs
Rushes-yards
Passes'comp
Intercepllons
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties·yards
Fumbles·lost

Wakefield
-Winsld~

Last Week's Results
-e-rl'l'porl a-"31at e-;;-Keamey--5tate 16; -Mi$SOur-i -Soo-thel"n-3t-W-ashbuF-fl--l-4 i P-i-t-t5burg -S-late-1-6- Wa¥-ne
Stale 6; Fl, Hays State 23 Missouri Western 11

Missouri Southern captured both the offensive and defensive players
of the week honors in the CSIC this past week for the Lions' 32·14 upset
over Washburn.

Jerome Stone, a 6-0, 174-pound junior quarterback, earned the offen
sive honor after coming off the bench in the second quarter to rush for
115 yards on 15 carries, Stone led the Lions on four long scoring drives of
80,86, 78 and 48 yards. The Stuart, Fla, native replaced the injured Addie
Gaddis with the Lions trailing 14-7.

Rodney Shepherd, a 5-10, lSO·pound senior cornerback, was credited
with four tackles. The Hampton, Va, natlve_ al$O Intercepted a pair of
Washburn passes return ing them a total of 26 yards.

Piltsl:!urg State
Emporia Stale
Washburn
Ft Hays Stale
Kearney State
Missouri Soothern
Missouri Western
Wayne State

o W
Firs1 downs 13 9
Rushes-yards 41·311 31- 28

~~~---,~~~~-.:~:;~ -- -_·-~-AreG-Scores----_PlI5Silng yardS 21 48
Tota' yards 3JB 76
Penalties-yards 8-83 7-75
,Fumbles lost 2 2

WSC Team Rankings
The Wildcats are third In passing offense averaging 182.8 yards a
game...slxth in total offense averaging 244.1 yards a game...elghth In
rushing offense averaging 61.4 yards a game••.seventh in rushing
Qefense allowing 2228 yards a game.. ,elghth, In total defens~_allowing
434.6 yards a game...eighth in passing defense allowing 211.9 yards a

_ game.
WSC Individual Rankings

Mark Volt is first in interceptions with six.. :.scott Raue is second in pass·
ing averaging 157,3 yards a game, fifth in total off~nse averaging 136.5

;'>yards a game... Brian Jepsen Is th'lrd In receiving averaging 3.8 catches a
" > game Damon Ross is fourth In rushing aver~glng 69.2 yards a
::,_game Pat .wordekemper is fourth In punting averaging 36.4 yards a"
>:~punt John, Pe-zdirtz is sixth In receiving averaging 3 receptions a
;:-.:-game Kevin Hagedorn Is sixth In kickoff returns averaging 19.2 yards a
~~:·,return.

The O'Neill Eagles grounded out a
Northern Activities Conterence win
over Wayne Wednesday night by a
34·14 count.

The 5-3 Eagles gained 311 yards
rushing while limiting the Blue
Devils to only 28 yards on 31 carries.

Wayne Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt
said the game was lost In the first
half,

"In the first half we lust didn't stop
anything they did rushing the ball:'
he said, "We didn't help ourselves on
offense 'either."

The hosts built a 21-0 lead at the In
termission break. O'Neill struck
quickly by grabbing a 7-0, lead with
10: 11 left In the IIrst period, Mickey
Mcintire put the Eagles ahead with a
53-yard touchdown dash, Kent Harte
added the first of his four extra
points. Wayne fell behind 14-0 when
quarterback Dave Broderson took It
In from 2-yards out with 4:42 left In
the period. The drive started after
the- Eagles recovered a Wayne fum
ble_ Jeff Ramold closed out the IIrst
half scoring with a 4·yard run with
6;06 left In the second quarter.

O'Neill came out In the second half
and scored two touchdowns to put the
game out of reach, Ehrhardt said the
first touchdown In the third quarter
broke the Blue Devils' back. He said

4

'W~yne,crropsfinal

game ofc,arnpa.ig'n

'. ,(~,_~ Approxlmately.35 boys took part in the Wayne Llon~' Club Football
~,<Skil1sContest which was held Oct. 25, ' .

, _.The top_th~ee.Jo\(jnnersJn-"ach-age-group-anrtlstedlrnwaer:-----

8 and Under - Nick Hagmann, Terry Hamer and_Michael Darcey.
9- Year Olds -Andy Wilkowski, Ryan Kort.~ and Steve Webber,
10'yearOlds - Ryan Pick. Joe Lull, Jason Carr and Jell Hamer,
nand 12 - Chad Paysen. Brad Uhlng and Tim Reinhardt,

-'6~" .. vylBe program -
" The -W@:len'slnternallonal BowllngCon9re~s'.WIII be ~onductlng a
,;":'hre!l'ho~r pre~n.tatlon entitled "Kaleidoscope .-Leader;~lp,In a

'" :fh~~..g.II[;9.C.. ~w.,_~,~.ld.. ,- t~ .t~_ ,~~~.m.,o~,.e, ne.w. pro~r..•.:a.,,_mS._~!,d, su.m.:_-U..lat~,.gr:ow.: ,th 'In "] .,' '2" C'',." 't co.",m,,:,nlty,L,eague
~ .-_' ,,', .',,' ara '8~~,rY.':,D,at!lk~t.t,er,__ 221:22~-2PS;_
The' presel1ta.tlon .'~i,IJ be. hel~ at th~ KI"g,'s Entertail:'lmenl',Center_.:in_ ., , , ~.ee:~ean~2116·203-S.90; K,evln

N.orfolk MOnday. Nov. 9 beginning ~p p,m, , $829.00' Mo'y.'''''''' .K,n' Ro,,<Oy,
~~t-":-,~li'l~~,-I';~",,,~.wla}~~r:...~~~~~~L1l>a<l..5llc.bcIWtIng~J.-~"""'''C'''''''~~~~---::o- __4-J.~·'~26~3~l~'~~ss~~a;~~,:;i?:: I~~~~

leaders frcim· Hlimphrey, Madison; Plerce, .• Randolph•. W"yne, Wisner ",~, iI1l1L BobT~it',217,""- .
._JJ1-¢:rllden'1!!r-9-'!9!l!h'!JlI:09[am~~ c--:-,L-~--'--, ••-"-- , '.--C.~--"'--~-C.
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OveFahOft for. ,work anCl--
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Made In A rlCa.
9

ALWAYS SERVICE

WITH A SMILE

LaCRO$SE'R088ER
,'FooTWEAR

OCK!===a=

Wayne. NE ,West 1st St.

C-ADILLAC • GMC • BUICK· PONnAC
OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET

• TA~!?A:e1N~OL
~ WATNE

., 375-4347

FREE DELIVERY

MR. K'S MINI SERVICE
(Across from.Pamldci)

POP. COffEE. HOmSS$NACK$. CANDY 1lA1S.
__....QIlP.s..cIG.A- .

LOWEST PRICE FULL SlRVlCE.•N JOWN

6D2 Main - Wayne

FASTEST. FRIENDLIEST SERVICE

YOUR FULL LINEi GMDEALER

~ 2QQUtgsonMOTORS, INCe
i'
!

375·2355

If Pays To Compare Coverage & Ratesl

~NORTHEAST'-·
-~ NEBRASKA PJ~
~ INSURANCE PRofiSSiOiW
~ AGENCY :U1WlCE

111 West 3rd WClyne ·Ph. 375·2696
Auto-Home-Health-Life-Motorcycles

•o3 5·1D P.M. DAILY
-~ OPEN 7'DAYS A WEEK n A.M.·n P.M.

tb,e ,Woil~ H~,•.~d,~:~~~f~,,~OVe,lpl"ber,~..,.~!~~ ..',

Rak(..rsJ.get31pis in
'third.todown Allen
.' '

The Allen E~gles came up Sh9rt. in,"" Newca5t'ei>4:S,',t~k, control):)1 the'
r:eTfOrf t~ wl,flheseason nnijle-:::-: game'and·put.it 9Ut of ,re8c~ with a .

Wednesday night against Newcastle. 2O'point third quarter. McGill- scored .
Allen weni into the game IOOki~g to . ~ on r-uns of 37,.20 and seven yards.. ,

-win-if.s -fi-F5-1:--eontest- of· tOe-seasc)I'L__..__.Allen,got, lts I,ast score of the seasQn,
Alter one quarter ot play it looked onthe gaiTie's1jj$Tl't8V:Matrl'lln~t:"'~
(ik.e the Eagles were on the rJght, hit .Jeff Green with a 32-yaro
track. ' . tciuchdoYin-strike. . .

Allen scored first on its.first play . \lldrlch c.-;',lItedhls defense In the
from scrimmage,.Newcasfle receiv- flrst half. He salc;l the defense s.hut·
ed the kickoff but fumbled on the down the Newcastle passing attack
folloWing play. T~en on first do.on forcing the''1isitor's to run the ball.

.~~~ i~:seR:~~:: f;;e :~~r~~~:~_~ New~astle~ ~utgalned Allen ;236
for the touchdown. The two-point con' yards to 131. The .Rald...s got all,!>ut
version failed. The Eagles held fhe 24 yards on the. ground_ Allen got 46
6.-0 lead into 'he second quarter _ yards rush,lngand 85 yards through

. the air. .
Allen appeared to hold Newcastle ,,-'"

on a third and 25 but the Eagles were Chase paced the Eagles with- 34 '
whisfled for a roughing tile passer yards on·11 carries",k'urt ,Lund was
penalty,- reSUlting in ar._automatic the fop-Allen _receiver with 'four cat· -~,
first down for the Raiders:. That 'was ches for 24, yar~J Green had two
the break the visitors needed, Runn- receptions~d for"39 y~rds. He also
ing back Mike M'cC3i11,finish~off the Was credited with 13 'tackleS -and a
drive w_ith the, first _~f_ ~i~- fouf:':'" "pair of :inter_ceptlons., 'Jason
touchdowns. He added the two-point Fahrennolz was the -top- -d~fencter
conversion and the Raiders took an With 17 stops and a fumble recovery..
8-6 lead into halftime. LUhd and ,Rusty Dickens each had r(

stops. ------.;--r-

TIE BREAKER
Nebrasko vs.
Iowa State

DUK! ..... WAKE FOREST

2ND PLACE$2"0 FOOTBALL
BUCKS

Watch the Game'on
I~BIG~CREE",~fVat

~MELODEE.. . "

I .LANES
,~.~~woY"r:;::-a:~·5~3~90

:; IAC",~ 1_.1orp Than
Jus,f, o~. B~.~1i~9 Alley,! .

402"375-1101
East Hwy.35
Wayne, '::IE

1ST PLACE

$ 50"·.FOOTBALL
BUCKS

NAME _

~DDRESS

CITY STATE --'- PHONE _

GERHOLD GOnORETE PAC INI SAVE
~tr=7-~-=-C..c.LlCUc.¥L....."",w.--;;~~I-.I---cM=--0-"n~d"a"::Y::"_Sa~t~u-r--:-daY-:-7:30-0.m•..w..p.m.;__ c._

_._._-.5.u.n"":Y....8-<a.m.-8-p.m.- -"---1......

HOME OWNED & OPERAt:ED
~75'l202_Hwy. 3S West

• .tIPPYWILL.BE,COOKING HER
ii SPECIALOIU.EN1ALQINNE~S EVERY
~. l'HIRDTHURSDAVOF THE MONTH

i_BtlL:S-t~
; . o~n,~&,QP.r'I'dindIJMn~nllVbYlu'd.rs.'n<:.'

WAKEFIELD'S 'Stuart Clark
(88)batfles' with Mace Kant
of Winside f()r a pass deep in
Wildcat territory. Clark had
possession momentarily but,
couldn't hang on. Tim
Jacobsen -'(Ol watches the
pair. Jacobsen finished the
game with three intercep
ti,ons. PtJotograp,y_: Gregg Dahlhelm

9UR A.T.M. MACIIlNE IS
NOW.IN 5ERVICE 24

HOUR5 A DAYI

Em.'i Kwy.'35 - Wciyn'e, NE

IIFABRALII

SHOCKS. TIRE REPAIR

CLARKSON SERVICE
7th & MAIN WAYNE. NE 375~4420 '

..,ANDI·..ILT..... ·KlNTUCKy

Laurel end~d its season in disap
pointing fashion with a 1.3-7 loss to
Creighfon Wednesday. nighf.

Prior,_ to 'the game the Bears still
had slim hopes of qualifying for the
stafe playoffs. The Bulldogs dashed
any hopes with t3_.,~cond·halfpoints.

Laurel, 5-4, -l~st -three of its game
after being tied'or ahead at halftime.
Th~ win Wednesday night allowed
Creighton also to finish the seas6n
with a 5-4 record. '

Quarferback Scott Marquardt puf
the Sea rs ahead when he scored from
3··yards out in the second quarter.
Laurel took the 6-Q lead into the
locker room.

Creighton got on the board in the
third :' quarter when Jerry Sukup
scored the first of two touchdowns.
The Bulldogs hitthe PAT to take a 7-6
lead. Sukup addecl an insurance TO Allen's chances -went by the
in the fourth quarter. The Bulldogs wayside at the e'nd of the first half
iced the game when Troy Adams when Chase left the game with an in- 1./3 Carat
--p!cked off a\. Marquardt pass with iured knee. He Was unable to return.
1:201ell in the contest. Allen Coach DaveUldrich said Chase $42900

Creighton's Todd Falter I'~d all was what made the Eagle offense go.
rushers with 80 yards on 15 carrie-so Allen also lost Paul Brentlinger when [ht' Dictlltttni'l (rl~nh';'~'
Marquardt _paced· the Bears with 69 he had to be taken-from the field with' !Il m.II" ~l m.I~Il' X,·br.lilo.,. 1>11:11;: y~

IYla,.rd.s.on.14.c.a.r~r~ie.s._••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIi••••a.b.ro.k.e.n.s.te.r.num_ •••••••~iiiiii~<:lI2~'.;,;~.':"'~.iiiiii.-I'i
.".. WAYNE ~ I)oe$ Your Car Need 4·Wheel Alignment? ~ ..... n.ItClUItON. . ~ u-tJ Check with our authorlzed.F.M.C. alignment speclallstl ~ DOUBLE COUPONS

~_~ ..•.:.i~~~.I ..T•••H.f.R.E.;.RIII.C.w.K.S.O•.•:.O.y.i.L.-E.~.O.·".':.E.ST'.NR.'~.·;.·.~ii;;'iii~iii;r.~i·~.:.·~.:7ii";ii·;.~.~.5-.3S.~••D.. :~~~
-iC-.. $PORTING NEEDS'" 503 MAIN ST. _ WAYNE

--Bea-rs edged
byBulldogs

N. DAKOTA ST..... NEBRASKJl'..bMAHA

LIFETIME MUFFLER. BRAKES, TUNE-UPS,

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indi.cate the winner by writing in the name

of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or tics. In cQ~e of tie,

write "tie." Use the entry blank below or 0 copy of equal size.
Write In your guess of the total numbel'" of yards gained by both teams in the gome of the week. This will only

-be used in case C;..---a"'Te:-The -persOn that -comes c1o-sest to th'e to'to-I number of yards -without going over will be-the 
winner.

i One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry. Entries should be

~
q. brought or mailed te;) The Wayne tierald office not later than 5 p.m. Friday, or If mailed, should not be postmarked

, later than 5 p.m. Friday. You need not be a subscribe.- of the He.-ald to be eligible for prizes.
The Winne.-s will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Employees of the

~...,_~---1.~~;~~::~~:::~~•••!!~~~!!~iii.lt He.-ald and thei-.- immediate families a.-e ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final i"_e_v_e_,y_,a_._e_. _

---t - --:;_CO-=LO~'='",DO=n~.Ml~SS~O~UR~'~~.......~W=a:'..yneSporting G...o....o...d..s'-=====-c-c........ Pac IN' Save

~. ' COMPLETE Clarkson Service Melodee Lanes

II. COMPUTER Casey's Super Foods ----------

tSYSTEMS Carhart Lumber Co. T.oco-del50I-:- _

~j,' WHERE THE CUSTOMER Complete Computer Systems----- NE Nebr. Ins. Agency --------

, IS ALy.fAYS # 11 _.Pamlda Hardee's

"';'~l," "Computers & A Whole Lot Mor.," First Federal Lincoln ---------. 114 W. 3rd Wayne 375-1904 ElIlngson Motors, Inc. --------
Sav-Mor Pha""acy Mr. K's Mini Service _

.

,,"\,' Fredrickson 011 Co. --'-______ Kuhn's
HUNTING VESTS

Reg. $14.99 Gemold Concrete --------- The Lumber Co. _

$8099 .. Bill's GW

UIT
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1977: Patrick Garvin, Wayne,
Ford; David Kaup, Wayne, GMC
Pickup; Arlene Weible, Winside,
Chevrolet.

1975: Mark Jensen, Wayne, Ford;
Carolyn Baier, Wayne, Fordi Bill
Schmidt, Carroll, Chevrolet; Susan
Thompson, Wayne, Fiat; Jeff Rose,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup.

1974: Tom Koch, Winside, Ford.
1971: Jay Fink, Wayne, Ford

Pickup.
1970: Randy larson, Wakefield,

Chevrolet.
1969: Kris Meredith, Wayne, GMC

Pickup.
1968: Gary Braden, Carroll, Jeep;

BurIen Hank, Carroll. Ford Pickup.
1967: Chris Albrecht, Randolph,

Chevrolet.
1988: Mark G'riesch, Way.ne, Ford.
1987: Daniel Dollison, Wayne,

Ford; Edwin Kluge, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Robert Hank, Carroll,
Chevr ole-t-;----O-onat-d Ech tenk.amp...
Wayne, Chevroleti Brian Roberts,
Carroll, Isuzu; Donald Simmoos,
Wayne, Chevrolet.

1986: Jerry Rabe, Winside, Ford;
Kenneth Thomsen, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Michael Blayney,
Wayne, Chrysler.

1985: Lillian ,WiHler, Wayne,
Buikc; Janee K. I sam, Carroll, Ford;
Hazel Wittler, Hoskins, Chevrolet;
Jerri-Dorce"y;--Wayne-cnevrolet.

1982: Midway Farms, Inc., Wayne,
Mack Truck; Bill Woehler, Wayne,
Buick.

W8h"- Wendell Korth, Wayne,
O(dsmobile.

1980: Terry, Janke, Winside,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1979: Jeffrey Baier, Wayne,
OldsmobUe_

1977: Roger Wurdeman, Wayne,
Pontiac; Sharon Brader, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Randy Ogren, Wayne,
Buick.

1975: Alan Hammer, Wakefield,
Chrysler; Kenne,th Kwapnioski,
Wayne, Ford.

1974: Allan )"o~nson, Carroll,
Chevrolet.

fired his way to the top to take first
place honors in the individual M-60
machine gun competition and team
.with Marisch and Hoferer to win the
first place plaque In the M·60
mach ine gun team competition.

Loberg, a machine gunner in the
Wayne unit fi nished in third place in'
the individual competition.

Shooters in this competition fire
military issue weapons, while wear
ing their field gear and helmets, us-"
ing military ammunition, bare.sights
(no scopes) at targest up to 600 yards
away. M·16 shooters are required to
fire from the standing, kneeling and
prone positions while the M·60
shooters fire from the prone position,
only.

This year's compiftitors also had to'
shoot with a 30 M.P.H. crosswind
blowing into their faces.

The Co. A 1/134th (Meehl Infantry
National Guard unit is made up of'
men from Northeast Nebraska.

,taught inquiry and file·maintenance
procedures, automated management
systems and clvi.! ~rigineer functions
~nd responsibilities. They' also earn·
ed' credits toward an associate
degree through the 'Community Col
lege of the Air ·Force.

She is ''a -1987 graduate of Wayne·
Carroll-High Schol, Wayne.

+Madonna
.. Rehabilitation

Hospital
2200 South 52nd Street
Llncoln;- Nebraska 68506

(402) 489"7102
Providing comprehensive rehabilita~

tion (or head injury, spinal ~ord injury,
- bum injury, stl'oke, arthritis, ortho

pedic and neu~ological diseases:
Member of the Benedictine System of Health Care

JEROME DONNER, Lallrel, takes aim on his way to winning
the Nebraska National Guard State Rifle Championship.

! by Gary Howey
Sgt. Jerome Donner of Laurel,

PFC. Scott Gubbels of Hartington
and Sgt. Jerry Sievers of Randolph,
Sp-4 Brian Loberg of Carroll, Sp·4
Kenneth Marisch of Spalding and
Pfc. Ronald Hoferer of Stanton, all
members of Wayne's Co. A 11134th
(Meehl' Infantry National Guard,
recently competed in the State Rifle
and Machine Gun competition. This
year's competiJion was held in
Hastings at the state training site.

Donner and Gubbels fired the M-16
rifle in competition against approx
imately lOO marksmen from army
and air guard units throughout the
state.

Donner, who is a radio operator for
the Wayne unit walked away with top
honors in the M-16 competition. Gub
bels, an assistant TOW gunner in the
Wayne unit. finished in 6th place
overall in the M-16 competition

Sievers, a cook at the Wayne unit

1988: Donald Helms, Wayne, Jeep;
Harold Harmer, Carroll, Buick;
Wayne Public Schools, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1987: Tim Thomas, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Joan Brudigan,
Hoskins, Chevrolet; John Melena,
Wayne, Buick;. Philip Kloster,
Wayne, Ford.

1985:, David Asmus, Hoskins,
Oldsmobile; Virgil Kardell, Wayne,
Buick.

1984: Alan Thomsen, Wakefield,
GMC Pickup; Thomas McCright,
Wayne, Mercury.

1982: Bill Smith, Randolph, Buick.
1980: Harvey Reeg, Wayne,

Chevrolet.
1979: Sharon Boatman, Wakefield,

Chrysler.
1978: Jodi Gillham, Wayne,

Oldsmobile.
1975: Tracy Hiatt, Wayne, Buick;

Dale Langenberg, Hoskins, Datsun.
1974: Henry Mitter, -Wayflei- Dat

sun; Lisha Grone, Wayne, Chevrolet;
Thomas Smith, Winside, Chevrolet.

1973: John Sandahl, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Truck; Kimberlee Lowe','
Wayne, Chevrolet; John Dunklau,
Winside, Mercury.

1971: Edward Morris, Carroll,
Oldsmobile ; John Sa ndahl,
Wakefield, Kenworth Truck.

_1.9]0: Jay L.a,ng_m~jer, W~y.!:J...e,

Ford.
1969: Todd 0, Baier, Wayne,

Chevrolet.
1967: Darrell Maier, Hoskins,

Buick.
1955: Wilma Allen, Wayne, GMC

Pickup.

1980: Warren Summers, Wayne,
Mercury; lyle Remer, Wayne, Mer·
cury; Donnell Cattle, Wayne, Ford
Pickup; Robinette Conner, Carroll,
Volkswagon; Verlln Francis, Wayne,
Ford.

1979: Kenneth Elkins, Hoskins,
Chevrolet; Darrell Thorp, Wayne,
Chrysler; Sharon Moore, Wayne,
Ford.

1978: Randall Mullinix, Wayne,
Volkswagon; Rhonda Davis" Wayne,
BUfcK';--MTCtfatH -Scoff, -wayne, -Uat~ 
sun; Gary Poutre, Wayne, Toyma
Pickup.

Air Nallona~ Guard Airman Jen
niter L: Sal'mon, daughter of
Mardelle I. Wiseman and Jim R.
Salmon of Wakelleld has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force productim
control specialist course at Sheppart
All" Force Base, Texas. ~

Di.;r:i"9- -the course: students were

Friday, Nov. 6: Cod fillet, oven
browned potatoes, Brussels sprouts,
apple ring, white bread, banana.

Coffee, tea or mil k
served with meals

strawberry dessert.
Thursday, Nov. 5: Creamed

chicken, carrofs, fruit cup,' cheese
strip, biscuit, coffee fruitcake.

participating Rotary districts. Jearn
members als6 have the opportunity
to meet tbei r professiona.l .counter·
parts.

. For more information regarding
this opportunitY,--P1-ea--se contad---GiI"
Haase at the Wayne Care Centre,
Don Hudman at~ the -Northeast
Nebraska Research and 'Extension
Center, Lyle Skov at Wayne State or
Galen Wiser at State National Bank:
Deadline for applieation is
Nove'mber 16, 1987.

More than 12,500 persons from
some 150 countries have participated
in the program since its inception In
1965. The inbound Group Study Ex
change Team from Argentina
Paraguay will be in this District bet
ween Nov.ember 15,and December 15,
1987"

Property
transfers

due to strong economy as well as the
fact continued growth, albeit
moderate, is expected in 1988, wages,
r:aw_ m~t~rials and plant capacity
show little sign of causing a returnlo
high inflationary times, we are still
in a bull market. Furthermore, he
suggests the recent drop was a cor
rection which has been expected.

Historically, corrections of 5 per"
cent to 20 perce'nt in the middle of a
bull market are not uncommon, and
this bull had charged ahead for five
years without one correction.

-NBturaHy-,-- ftO ORe ex-pe-cted-------ihe
record one·day decline, but sharp
declines are more the rule of thumb
in bull markets than in bear markets,
which experience slow, steady drops
over long per·lods.

What are the implications for in
dividual investors? Those who follow
the time·tested rule of diversifying
their portfolios, selecting quality in·
vestments that meet their oblectives

While you have certainly seen or' and taking a long-term approach will
heard these and other theories survive the current correction. Fur-
defended in the news media, the truth thermore, many will benefit from It
is, if will be weeks before the events by holding onto quality investments
are unraveled and the contributing and cautiously taking advantage of
factor or factors accurately iden- t-he opportunify _to purchase
ti/ied. sec.urities in select areas at f~vorable

John Bachmann, managing prin- prices. In addition, income-oriented
cipal of Edward D. Jones & Co., a investors who take advantage of the
malor New York Stock Exchange ---pamculCn"ty--altrcrctlve- -rates Which
member firm, believes, however, have resulted will also benefit.

Unfortunately, many people
. freeze, or even worse, panii and sell

their securities when the roller
coaster that is our stock market
takes a ,stomach-churning plunge.

·Paul Harvey, however, cautions, "it-
has I ts ups and downs.. .but the ones
who usually get hurt are the ones who
try to get off b~tore the ride is over."

DR. WALTHER BENTHACK was elected to the First National
Bank Board 01 Directors on Oct. 7, 1937. This year marks his
50th year as a board member 01 First National Bank. He cur
rently serves as chairman 01 the board. He was honored, on his
50th year, by the remaining board 01 director members and
bank officers during a recent meeting. From lell are Bob Reeg,
bank president; Lyle Seymour, director; Dr. Waller Benthack,
director; Dr. Wayne Wessel, director; Bob Carhart, director;
Bill Dickey, bank vice president; and Richa rd Keidel, director.

Says top investors

Corrections not uncommon
in today's stock market

Special recognition

Rotarians at Rotary International
District. 565J of "';-hich the Wayne
Rotary Club is a member, are seek
ing five outstand~ng young business
and professional men to visit Ar9.en~
tina i.n '~88. under the Group Study'
Exchange.-Program of -The, Rctar-y
Foundation.

The program strives to improve in
ternational understand.iog .by enabl·
ing young people from different coun
tries to learn from each other. The
awards involve exchanging t~ms of
business and professional persons
between 25-35 years of age for four to
six·week visits. Applicants cannot be
Rotarians or relatEfdTo' a Rotar-ian.

While abroad, team mem'bers
opserve their hosts' way of life as
well as study the nation's economic,
social and cultural characteristics
throuah travel and dic;("uc;c;ions within

Monday, Nov. 2: Salisbury steak,
herb baked potato, asparagus,
spaghetti salad, whole wheat bread,
mandarin oranges..

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Beef stew, ap·
plesauce, deviled eggs, pickled beets,
muffin, cookie

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Baked ham,
sweet potatoes, mixed vegetables,
Pacific salad, rye bread, frozen

Warren Buffet one of the most
respected investors in the world to
day,. once described the stock market

__ ...as.' ·.someone wha.atlended a cocktail
party and was always drunk--either
drunk with optimism (as in August
when the market experienced its big
gest advance in history) or drunk
with pessimism (as during this past
week). The wisdom of Buffet's
analogy was never more clear than it
is today.

During the past weeks many have
claimed_lo ~n.derstand the factors
contributing to the market's un
precede,1ied volatility. Some have
blamed interest rates, which inched
up during the week prior to Black
Monday; some, program trading, a
phenomenon, that although the
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion has vowed to study" no one truly
yet understands; and others, the
situation in the Middle East.

Rotarians seek·volunteers
.for."vi~it to Argentina' .~ .

Participates in workshop

Shelley Horak of Wayne is one of 45 students who has begun legal
studies this fall at The University of South Dakota's School 01 Law

Hora.k is the daughter of LaVera Roemhildt of Wayn

WSC choir honored

The drivers license examiners will not be at the Wayne Counly (our
thouse on Wednesday, Nov. 11, because of Veteran's Day Check your
license to see if you have to renew before that time

Ang'le Fork of Carroll, Tr'lsha Frevert of Wayne and Coleen Otte of
Wayne were named to the Southeast Community College-Lincoln (dm
pus Academic Honor Roll for the sum mer quarter that ended on Sept, 23

Their program of study include' Otte and Fork, Business
Administration-Accounting; Frevert, Human Services

Six distinguished Nebraska journalists have been inducted into the
Nebraska Press Association Newspaper Hall of Fame in a ceremony
conducted Saturday at the UNL College at Journalism

The new inductees are: Glenn A. Buck, late publisher of The Nebraska
Farmer; Tyler Edgecombe, late publisher at The Geneva Signal; Gene
Kemper, late publisher of The Alliance Times-Herald; Ruth Best Pdgel,
former editor of The Neligh leaderi Joseph R. Seacrest, former editor
of The lincoln Journali and Lester A Walker, former publisher of The
Fremont Tribune.

The Wayne County Farmers Home Administration office says that the
emphasis will be on guaranteed loans instead of direct farm loans again
during the 1988 fiscal year

They anticipate the Farmer Program Guaranteed Loan allotments
will be substantially larger than the allotments for direct Farmer Pro
gram allotments

Appl icants who need FmHA assis rance will be required to check with a
commerciaJ lender to see if the lenqer will consider a guaranteed loan
The funding situation allows for more timely service with the
guaranteed loan program than with the direct program

FmHA housing loan regulations have been revised for financing new
homes_ The number of occupants will determine the maximum Sl/e
home that FmHA can finance

Applicants who are considering FmHA financing should check with
the local office for more information on the maximum allowable size for
FmHA housing loans

Licen~inghours

Hail of fame journalists

The Way ne State College Concerl Choir, under the direction of Dr Cor
nell Runestad, has been selected to perform for the annual convention of
the Nebraska Music Educators Association.

The NMEA' convention will be held November 19-21 at Aurora. Annual·
Iy, over 2000 music educators, students, exhibitors, and clinicians ajtend
the event. In addition to the various workshop sessions, panel discus·
sions, pnd clinics available for the members of the Nebraska Music
Educators Association t~ attend, nine performing groups were selected
from aU~-i_tion tC!Q_es sub!:'littedJasLspring~

-The Wayne State College Concert Choir was one of the groups so
selected and will perform on Friday, Nov. 20 at 11 a.m. All concerts will

- be held at Aurora High S.d1ool and are open to the public.

Band achiel1ement

Emphasis changed

Wayne Carroll High School was one of 32 Ctass AA and Class B high
--school mar-ehing bands_ participating in the fifth annual Compefition
Festival on Saturday, Oct, 24, sponsored by the Nebraska State Band
Master's Association at UNO's AI Caniglia Stadium.

Band Instructor Brad Weber said the Wayne·Carroll 96 member band
received an "Excellent" rating and a silver trophy during Saturday's
competition. Other high schools in the Class B division included

___Sch~yler, __ NQr~~ __Bend, N~ris, Fort Calhou~, Minden, Gothenburg,
Wahoo, Raymono CenTral, -AlJburn-and-ratls CIty. -

This Saturday (Oct. 31) the Wayne-Carrol! marching band will par
ticipate in the Nebraska Marching Band Festival at Pershing
Auditorium in Lincoln, marching approximately 6:20 p.m

Horak in law school

News Briefs

-Named to honor roll

A CONVENIENT DROP box for after-hours customer service
was installed late last week in the Iront door 01 the Wayne
Hera Id and Ma rketer. The drop box slot should be large enough
to accommodate normal business transactions lor customers
who are not able to stop into the office during regular' work
hours. Business hours for the Herald and Marketer are 8 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Three students from Wayne High School participated in the Nebraska
Wesleyan University Writers Workshop recently.

Seth Andersen, Amy Anderson and Nick Engleson-were among the 125
.::'; ~Judents and several of their instructors from 34 high school who attend-

" --~ ~t-he-hal,f-day--pr--eg-r;:am--on-lhe--li-Aco~A-€ampu&.-. __
• The workshop provIded students with an opportunity to develop their

writing skills under the direction of English prOfessors from Nebraska
Wesle'y'an, The opening and closing sessions were led by Nebraska State
Poet and English protessor William Kloefkorn. The students met ,IR
small groups to write and respond to each other's efforts.

"Students-were selected by their English teachers to participate in the
workshop.

Oct. 14 - EfLick and- -Margarer
Burke and Charles and Sally Zavadil 1/10 Carat
to Frese Farms, Inc., NEI/4 of 18·25-3. ' '
DS $115"50. "$1.2....900

Oct. ,1'\ - Frese Farms, Inc. to

Buck and Margaret Burke and [hi' Dii1l11l1n~ ([l'n!t'r
Charles and Sally Zavadil, NEI/4 of .'11 !lI.1l1l ~I \(I.,~" .. \"!lr,l<>k" hll;lI;
18-25-3. OS $115.50. l,'~ 1;-, 11l11~ --_._""
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The Circuit volleyball tournament
to be held at Zion In Pierce on Nov. 8
was also discussed.
'-Refreshmenfswere-se<vedJlY-LlDa'
An~.----

The.·nextmeefing will be at Zieln on
~ov. 11 at 7:30 p.m.

.I"
Mrs. Craig Schnieder, Jessica and

Jason 01 Davey spent Oct. 25 visiting
the Dennis Puis'.

Mrs, Gene Ulrich of Sioux Citv_
spent the Od. 23 weekend with Mrs.
Laura Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bragle of
Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed M.·
Bragle and John of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Kruse and Mrs.
Myrtle Kruse and Veryl of Nortolk':
were Oct. 25 after and supper guests·
In the Mr. and Mrs'. EdWin Bragle'
home.

The birthdays 01 Jean and Rhonda
Severson were observed Oct. 25"when
guests In the Larry Severson home
were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Severson
of Westfield, Iowa and Rhonda Sever·
sonof Norfolk. '-'F

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman
entertained at a dinner Oct. 2S honor
Ing the 89th birthday 01 his mother,
Mrs. Ann Alderman of Norfolk. The
second birthday of the honoree's
great great granddaughter, Angle
Wagner, Mr. and Mr, Larry Wagner
of Winside. was alsQ' observed~
Guests were Mrs. Ann Alderman,
Mrd~nQMr~-"_.RQ..b.e[t£~br.mQ.1J1Jen-_
nlfer and Corrie Slaton of Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wagner, Sarah,
Nicole and Angle of Winside and Mrs.
Phyllis Woockman and Dean of-Win
side.

TOWN & COUNTRY
The Town and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. E.C. Fenske for a
dessert IUnch-eon'MOnllay.-Mrs;'Her·
man Opfer was a guest. Mrs. Emil
Gotzman, president, welcomed the
guest.s and read two artlcl'es,
"Autumn Blessing". and
"Halloween." She also read a
Thought for the Day.

Roll call was. "the most beautllul
crop In your 'garden this year:' Mrs.
Mary Jochens read the report 01 the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Etectlon of a vice president and
secretary-treasurer was held with
Mrs: Hilda Thomas elected vice
president and Mr. Howard Fuhrman.
secretary-treasurer.

Months for entertaining were also
drawn.

Plans are to meet at the- Golden
Corral Steakhouse In Norfolk at 6
p.m. on Nov. 1 for the annual family
dinner.

The. hostess gave the comprehen
sive study on the Legislative Branch
of the Nebraska State Government.
The lesson on Sugar was presented
by Mrs. Howard Fuhrman.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be hostess
for the next meeting on November 23.

DUAL PARISH YOUTH
Members of the Dual Parish Youth

of St. John's of Plerce and lion of
Hos-kins went bowling the evening of
Oct, 25 and then returned to the St.
John's Parish Hall fora meeting.

Election of officers was held. New
officers are Dennis Koepke, presi
dent; Todd Koehler, vice president;
Krlsti Schulz, secretary-treasufer for
St. John's; and .Mlchelle Kruger,
secretary-treasurer for Zion.
Wheatrldge chairman for St. John's
is Cory Schulz and for Zion, Tracy
Anderson;

Plans were made for the Reforma'
tlon Service to be held at Christ
Lutheran Church In Norfolk on Nov.
1.

.' Kenneth Todd, }S,of Norfolk died Monday evening, Oct. 26, 1987 at Our Lady
of. Lourdes H~spital in Norfolk aft~r a short iIIness~' :, .' . , I

r'. 'Services were held"Friday, Oct.-30'at'the McBride-Wittse Mortua~y in Wif"t
side. Pastor Davld'Bender ot Norfolk officiated. , ..• ' . . "

Kenoethwesley Todd, the son of Issac Wesley and Cora Mae Ttbke "odd,
wa, born Sept. 21.1909 at Ord: He was raised and "ttended school in Alliance.
He spent most of his life doing carpentry and contracting work. He married,," __
Goldie irene Vernoy on Jtln,e2A, 1959 at Winterhaven:Calif. The couple resld.idl ,
In Wayne and Concord before moving to Norfolk In 1977. • '

Survbtors include his wife, Goldie of Norfolk; one' son, Kenneth Todd Jr. of
Palmdale, Calif:; one daQghter, Betty Schroeder of Rancho Cordova, Calif.;
one step·son, Walter' McAuliffe of. Schuyier; three. step'daughters. Joyce
Jensen of Wayne, Anita Smith of. Fremont and janetVerno\l<of Schuyler; 39
grandchildren; ahd55 great grandchlJdren/ ' , '-'

He was preceded in death,by his parents, four, brothers, two sisters, one
granddaughter and one step·daughter.

Pallbearers were Sam Jensen, Mike Jensen, Mark McAuliffe, Wally Jensen,
Dave Vernoy and Ken Vernoy. '

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winsid!! 'with McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary In cha-rge of ar,rangements.

home to help the host celebrate his
bi rthday.

Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist observed her
birthday on Oct. 24. Evening guests
in the Ohlquist home included the
Kenneth Bakers, Lillie Tarnow, Ed
na Hansen, the George Holtorfs,
Lillian Sanders, Mary Allee Utecht,
Adelia Anderson, Arnold Brudigam,
Lillian Fredrickson, Eph Johnson,
Irene Walter, the Alvern Andersons
and Harold Olson.

" The Bob Hansens were Oct. 25 din
ner gues·ts in·the Ed-Diet-z homerliA--
coIn, honori ng Kim's confirmation.
They also attended the confirmation
service at Sheridan Lutheran
Church.

Mrs, Louie Hansen 287.1346\

Teacher - JoAon Benshoof

Meet Wayne's Class of 1996 ••••

fOURTH-GRADE CLASS

The Erwin Bottgers and Mrs. Jerry
Anderson, Mindy and KassL ioined
other guests for dinner Oct. 25 in the
Dwaine Bjorklund home to honor the
host's birthday.

Joshua Hansen, Omaha, spent I'ast
week in the Bill Hansen home_

The Bill Greves and the Kenny
Thomsens were among guests last
Monday night in the Lowell Newton

BRIDGE CLUB
Dan and Donnie Wacker hosted the

Tuesday Night Bridge Club OCt. 27
with the Werner Jankes of Wayne
and the Butch Weibles of Winside as
guests. Prizes were won by Mary
Weible and Norm_a Janke.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Nov. 10 at the Alvin Bargstadts.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Ten members of the Winside Birth

day Club met Monday afternoon at
Lydia Witte's home to honor her for
her birthday. Pitch was played for
enter.tainment ,and lunch was tur
nished by Elsa Burris and Laura
Jaeger. The ladies will meet at the

Gena's Steakhouse in Wayne.
Pitch was played with Evelyn

Greve winning high and Darlene
, Dolph, low.

Evelyn Greve will be the Nov. 17
hostess.

-OR-Oct-. ·23-in ·the·Winside E-1ementar)L -- Stop Inn on Monday.• .Nov. 9 for_anoon
School" multi-purpose room, spon- holiday dinner.
sored by the Wayne County TOPS
Historical Society Winside Museum TOPS NE 589 met Wednesday With'
Committee. ' four members preseht and a no gain

The event raised over $600. Winner weigh-in. Several dieting articles
of a hand crocheted .clown doll was were read, The paper clip contest
Julius Eckert of Winside. The doll wilt end at the next meeting on
was donated by Ruby Rltze. Wednesday, Nov. 4 at Marian

Iversens at 7 p.m. Anyone wanting
more information can call" 286-4425.

, SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 2: Kindergarten

A-K; one-ad play practice, 7:30
a..m.; Fine Arts Boosters, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Kindergarten
L-Z; district volleyball tourney, Win
side, 6 p.m.; fall play practice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Kindergarten
A-K; adult basic education, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. S: Kindergarten
L-Z; fall play practice, dress rehear
saL 7 p.m.

Fr-iday, Nov. 6: Kindergarten A-K;
all school play matinee, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 7: Student council
convention; all school play, 8 p.m.

CUB SCOUTS
The Bear and Webelo Cub Scouts

traveled to the Winside Fire Depart
ment Tuesday with leader Joni
Jaeger for a field trip. Fireman
Craig Tillema conducted the four for
t~em, Six boys participated. The trip
was part of their lesson on the Oc
tober theme "Fire Detectives."

The next meeting wilT be tomorrow
(Tuesday) at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m.
Jason Jensen will bring treats.

SOUPANDPIE SUPPER
Over 200 persons were served dur·

ing a fU'ndraisi ng soup and pie supper

turkey:'for4he, dt-nner-~·-well-as -in--
dividual donations.

Laura Jaeger gave a report on the
L WML Zone Rally Oct. 20 in Mar·
tinsburg. •

Bonnie Frevert and Pat
Meierhenry served as hostess. The
meeting closed with ~the Lord's
Prayer.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m.

....~...

Wayne highlighted

- ,-PR-lS£,I-I.L-A-€/R-GE
Connie Oberle, president, con

ducted the business meeti ng of Sf.
Paul's Lutheran Church Lutheran
Womens Missionary League
Priscilla Circle Oct. 26. Fourteen
mempers and guest, Betty Jensen,
were present.

Laura Jaeger led devotions "Shoes
and Sales." Lorraine Prince led the
Bible study..

The September mite box totaled
$50.8,1..- Ballots for the office of
sec-ietary were submitted. .

Members discussed serving as
"greeters" before the church service
and the ladies choose the month of
January.

A special invitation is extended to
the afternoon LWML and all ladies of
the congregation to attend the Dec. 28
Priscilla meeting.

Betty Jensen asked for individual
donations of food for the Regional
Center Nov. 8 Thanksgiving dinner.
The Priscilla Circle will purchase,a

5E RVE ALL will be held June 8-10 in Norfolk.
Serve All Home Extension Club Wayne County is in charge of coor-

met Oct. 21 with GertrudeOhlquistas dinatlng the hostesses.
hostess. Attending were seven The club assisted with bingo at
members and a guest. Viola 'Baker. Wakefield Health Care' Center on

The meeting. was conducted by Oct, 30. On the committee were
President Edna Hansen and opened Miriam Haglund, Edna' Hansen,
with the home extension club creed. Virginia Leonard and Grace Longe_

Glee Gustafson reported on an arti- The Christmas party was set for
cle from Reader's Digest, entitled Dec. 4 'at 6:30 p.m. at The Hotel in

·"How to Write a Personal Letter_" Wakefield.
She also read letters from. fifth and Gertrude Ohlquist had the craft
sixth grade _stUdents ~f M~rtTn :Park leSSOn; with 'each member inal<ffl~ra

Elementary Schooe Boulder, Colo., Christmas tree decoration. Peg Kin-
answering the Gustafsons' letter ney was winner of the hostess gift.
after they found a balloon on their Next meeting will be Nov. 18 with
farm released Oct. 1 from the Ardath Utecht as hostess.
Boulder school. EVEN DOZEN

Virginia Leonard r~ported on the Eleven members of Even Dozen
Homemaker Harvest held Oct. 17 in Club met Oct. 20 in the home of Elsie
Pender, sponsored by Thurston Greve.
County home extension clubs. President Dorothy Meyer can-

The-president r~ported on the coun- ducted the business meeting. Nelda
ty council meeting held Sept. 28. The Hammer will purchase a Christmas
new two-ye~r thrust is entitl~9 gift for a resld~.~t .~f Wayne .Care Cen-
"Family Community Leadership." tre: - -- - ---

Club,and county goals for 1988 were A committee from the club will
suggested, and lesson topics for 1988 assist with bingo and serve lunch at
were chosen_ Wakefield Health Care Center on

It was cannounced the 19.88-state __~ .__
convention of the Nebraska Council The club supper
of l:iome Extension Clubs (NCHEC) party is slated Dec.

Wayne ~taTe \..olu~ge. I tley dl::>O Joen
tioned the current industries

-- -- A-s -j-was'reflii-rl1ng home1OUnrver=- (man ufa-cture-uHnrt1ers-;··waterbect -
sity Park, Iowa, after a visit to my sh~ets, and modUlar homes),
parents' farm (located in Wayne Chicken Day.s, and the museum.

'. Coun1y), I happened to tune in to A~t~r trYI~g to reach sev.eral
"Whatya Know?", a radio program families on Hie .telep~~ne, they f!Oal
an National Pl!Jblic Radi_? I listened ly spoke to MISS Lillian ~~derson.

·th interest as they ann"bunced that Miss Anderson suggested VISitors-eat
, ;:'leir mystery town this week was a at El Toro's, PaPa's, or the .Pizza

town in Nebraska. Finally, when HU~. She also co~mented that It was
• they announced this town, mue;J;l to a nice place to live. . .
'.my- delight, H was Wayne, Nebri;lska. Ju~t thought that. you mlgh! I~ke to

, know thaf once agam, Wayne, IS In the
The announcer gave abrief history National limelight. ,~,

cabout Wayne and the b~ginnings of

Another D'omond - -jOVCESAMDA.-.il: =- (ARltOL'l
Oub Winner Drawn by Martha Walton - Dixon
Pr.ented by rhe' .

1:Jiom,onll'1ClnD~-'4leRA'feH'~~L---fF-iI-I¥--------

, GA~BA(,E. ,YW
SUPRE.~E.'

SAiJlJWICIi..
0°0

WAY OUT HERE CLlla- . The nextteacher's meelh,g'wHlbe; Pierce Jones of Colo; Iowa were Oct;
Sh(~em~ers and, gUests, Mrs., Mo.wayevenlng, Nov. 23. 24 supper guests In the Faye Lan·

Carsten Gra,verholt and Mrs,Wayne', " , ' ' SENIORCITIZ~NS danger home. Mrs. Stahl Is a slsterot
Seibert, both of Laurel, were present, teachers met Monday evening at St. Seventeen, were present IpI" an Mrs. Landanger and Mrs. Jones Is a
Tuesjlay when the Way' Out Here Paul's Ll/lherlln Fellowship Hall. '~ atternoon 01 cards when the Senior sister at Faye Landanger. .
Club met at the Martin Hansen home. The, group discussed gettlng·l'ew. Citizens mel Monday at the fire hall.

Mrs. Glenn Loberg conducted the Sunday school materl"al that will ar." Lloyd Textey ,of Wayne lolned th.. ,Guests in the. Charles j~rgense~
business m'eetlrig" and Mr,s.: Lester rive by Dec. 1. group for' the cooperative lunc}1eQn. ~me who came to ~tten~ funeral
Menke reported on the last mee~ing '--" Card prizes went t()~'Mrs,." Alice ser¥lces for her sister, Mrs. Neva
-and-RaQ-fhlHEeasurer's report-.--, -A-baktHltle-1s-planned-'lor-Saturc ,--Wagner, Frank€unnlnghem, Adolph, -Hurlbert,~er,e,\lerdun Hurlbert .ot

Roll call was "In'whatstatewould I day, Dec.\ 5 as a Sunday' school Rohlff and George Johnston. Whidby, Island; Mr.- ."elMrs. -0'1."
like to live It I were not living In benelit. The-sale will be held fram 8 Mrs. Don Frink will host the atter' rell Hurlbert at The,Dales, Ore.; Mr.
Nebraska." a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Carroll Library, noon of cards today (Motiday). Mrs. and Mrs, Pierce Jones of Colo, low..;
'Mrs. Reynold Loberg was honored all members of the congregation are Ron Sebede, LPN, wlfrbe present to Mrs. Dave Prather and Klrt and

for he~ 801h birthday when the Club asked to contribute crattsor baked take blood pressure readings. Ryne Solberg.9f Colorado Springs;
presented her with a basket of plants. goods. for the sale. Sunday scl>ool , ' Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Breitbarth of
She received a gltt Irom her secret teacher's wlll be hi charge olmaklng Mr. and Mrs.,:Rlck,Krause of 'Bancroft; Mr. and Mrs. Dale
sister and Mrs. Lester Menke also posters for ti1e event. Omaha and"l,(enneth Hamm of, Fre~ 'Jorgensen of Sioux- City; Mr. \and
received a secret sister gift. A children's Blbie and two flannel mont spenttfj1,-Oct,c25 w.eekend' with Mrs. Art Brummond of Wayne; Mr.

Cards were the entertainment with graphs: were donated to the Sunday Ken's, mother" Mrs. Phyllis. Hamm. and Mrs. Don Lap.dang~J:Jl!Winside;
prizes going to Mrs. Lowell Rohlff, school from the Ervin Wittier family On Tuesday Mr.. and Mrs. Willie Mr. and Mri. M~rlln Landanger of
Mrs. Reynold Loberg ~nd Mrs. In memory of Mrs. Ervin Wittier's Stahl 01 North Hollywood, Calif. and Newman Grove; Da'le Tonack of
Graverholt. Sister, Mrs. Twlla'Sands. Mrs. John Morris of Wayne were Scottsbluff; and Mrs. Esther Hansen.'

The group made plans to eat out The annual children's Christmas guests In the Mrs. Phyllis. Hamm Ed Lock from Washington and his
with husbands as guests on Tuesday pragram will be held Sunday even· home.. •. sister, Mrs. Lena Belle Collins 01
evenirig, Nov. 17, atter which cards lng, Dec. 20. Practices wlli be Satur' ·Mr. and Mrs. W,lIl1e St~hl of North. N.orfolk were visitors Wednesday In
will be pl<'lvPI:i days, Dec: 12 ~nd 19. Hollywood, Calif. and Mr. ahd'Mrs. the Charles Jorgenson home.

r--·------------~---------,,1 GRIESS REXALL COUPON '1
I CO~~;:;~~~';t;:LM I
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HOME

FOR

RENT

SERVICES

Intennedlote Carn 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE "

WAYNE
MINI;.STORE

STORAGE BINS
S'x10'-10'x10'
10'x20··lO'x30·
All 12' High

Call:

Roy Christensen
375-2767

Jim MitchelH
375-2140

a.OSED ocr. 10-27

ELLIS
... ELECTRI

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

eIgIsto,;quaHIad<..-
Unlvenal Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sauna.
Hot Tub & Showers
are all available at

PROVIDENCE
FITNESS CENTER

6 a.m...10 p.n:-. 7 days Q week

CALL 375-1848
FOR MEM8ERSHIP DETAILS

HOME HEALTH CARE
Physical & Speech Therapy.

51C.nJea'Nuntng-Sef'YI-ce

MRSNY
SAN.ITARY SERVICE

Mens &: Womens
Alteringlow. L__ Kuhn'lI

Where Caring Makes
the Difference

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

ExperIenced
Carpenter Also

RANDY SCHLUNS
402'375-4'02 .

4.16 W. l.:JtI;t'- ~ayne. NE 68787

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
11050. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Vakoc

Building & Home Center

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.o. Box 133
Emenon. Nebraska 68733

Phon..' 402-695-2444
jennifer Habrock

Nebr.lca Llcen..d Appral..r

II "I W! ARE AVAILABLE fOR YOUI N

l
~ "or further Info. Coli

~ : Homo Health COF"e
. " Providence Medical
I \ Conter

375~3800 or
375·4288

n..d of G;rit'age Clu"e~ ~~m
~~'-OVerturnedCiCirbago Cans?----

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

SAV-MOR
PH~RMACY

Phon'; 375~1444

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

WJIIDavls, R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hear-lng Aids, P.C.

For Hearing Telf In Homo or Office

Call (402) 371·8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norlolk. NE 68701

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and Homes '
- We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In these Flel.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375·3385

206 Main L Wayne. Nebr:.

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371.3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

68701

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA'C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
-'Woyne~--Webr."--,

General Surgery: G.D.
Adams. M.D.. FACS; C.F.
Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta.
M.D.. FAAP. Family Prac·
tlce: T.J. Blga. M.D.; L.G.
Handke, M.D.:W.F.8ecker.
M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Canganelll. M.D. Or·
thopedlc Surgery: D.
Meyer. M;D.
Satellite Clinics - Pierce.
Madlton. Stanton.

WAYNE. VISlbN
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Main Sf. Phona 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

That's about the size of It.
PRfCl~ION HEARING CANAl Old hIs in/o YOllr ear
canal. So tiny yoy may lorge' you',e wearing it. a,,!
Ifs bIg on perlormone" and quoldy (orne lry one

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dove Felber. M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, HE

Phone :rT 5-1600
HOURS: Mondqy-Frlday B-1:1
ll. 1:30-4:30, Saturd(lY 8-12

Wayne

.Agent

WILLIS
JOHNSON

DENTIST

Wayne

111 West 3rc1

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

118 West 3rd Street
Wayne. NE 68787

CONSTRUCTION

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial - Residential
- Farm· Remodeling

.E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne
375.2180

KEITH JEtH
INS. AGENCY
~a' IF THINGS

,,' . , GO WRONGI

[illJ'lrl~ ,!IlI, INSURANCE
'li,i;.ljJIl1 CAN HELPI

375-1429

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker; D.D.S.
Minesl",U MaIJ
Phone 375·2889

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

First National

Let Us Protect"" 5ervlce- Your
Insurance Needs

305 Morin - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

~-MCIX-~-~~~

Kathol
Certlfleel Public ~c:countant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375.471.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

316 Main

OPTOMETRIST
~

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

,,' --~~~·----T'--------------·.-. -~~

ttl Agency

Independont Agont

DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE
FOR All YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696.1.. N.E. NEBR.
r ... INS. AGENCY

IDmII
-~Ican'npfess company~·~--I••••••••••••~I--------9-l&-M"a"'i;",rl---

Phone 375- 1922

"I

51.00
181.00
".00

225.00
100.00
104.00

Acreage near Carroll; approx
Imately 20 mile. from Hortolk or
15 miles'· from Wayne. Nice 2
be.oom home. new fq mace. new
submersible well. 'new shingles.
large bern Set up .for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off,of the highway
with nice country view.

Call 402·337-0090
Evenings

1979 RED
TRANS AM
43.000 ACTUAL

tt,d ~.~~:~ ~'d'
tIT Phone ~
402-626·7922

OUR SINCE~E "Thank You" to our
many relatives and friends for
memorials, cards, and food that we
rec.e.l~ed...!oJlowln9-the..deatb .ol ..our...
m other and sister, Mrs. Neva
Hurlbert. Special thanks to Pastor
Keith Johnson for his comforting
words and to Kathy Hankins and
Milton Owens who provided music
for the memorial service. Verdun
and Ctaudia Hurlbert; Darrell and
Phyllis Hurlbert; Charles and Fern
Jorgensen; Pierce and Mable Jones;
and Faye_and ~o~ie..Lanqang~r. N2

A SPECIAL THANK you to trlends
and relatives for the cards and good
wishes I received while at Marian
Health Center. Thanks to Concordia
for the beautiful' flowers and to
Pastor Marburger for his prayers
and visits. A special thank you to Bud
and Lola for helping me move to my
apartment at Wakefield Villa. God
bless you all. Carol Erwin. Nov2

WE WISH TO THANK all who
remembered us on our 60th wedding
anniversary. A special thank you to
our children for the cooperative
family dinner and afternoon gather
ing held at the home of Duane and
Mary Lou Koester. Paul and Esther
Koester. Nov2

'cards of Tbanks I

IAutomobiles

(Publ. Nov. 2, 9.16)
10 dips

SALES EXECUTIVE
Top-ranking Life Insurance
organization has sales opening.
-24-months Individually supervis
ed professional traIning
.-Managerlal advancement oppor
tunities
-Sales background helpfUl, not
essential
Write stating qualifications to:,
Larry Siewert, F.I.C., District
Manager, 301 Capital, Box VIL
YanRfol')' -5:-0,57-0-7-8-.
RepJies Confidential.

NOTI(E
Th,s lilUllly L" rl'(lLII,,'d !lY I,,,~ !o provl(Jp n

re<1"on"I)le i'rI1ourll 01 , or l)'low
10 lX'opl" who < d",1CJi ,lllnrd ldrl' For our
IhLs clrl10unl nnl I,,· I,'~., Ih"n 570,000

HELP WANTED: Secretary/
Manager for Wayne County
Agriculture Society and Fair. Apply
to Ray Roberts, Carroll. Oct 29t3

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
NEEDED. GM or Chrysler ex
perience required. Excellent com
mIssion pay plan, health and other
benefits. Send resume or inquiry to
P.O. Box 217, West Point, NE 68788.
I ntervlews by appointment only,
402·372-2444. 026t4

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE All real
estate advertised in this newspaper
IS 5ub[ect to the Federal Fair Hous
Ing Act of 1968 which makes it Illegal
to advertise "any preference, Ilmlta
lion, or discrimination based on race,

_l:;.o!.pr ,-_JeJ19Lon. _.sex. OL.. national
or an Intention to make any

preference, Ilml1aJion, or
di scrlmlnatlon," ThiS newspaper Will
nol knOWingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are informed
lhat all dwellings adverlised In thiS
newspaper are available on an equal
opporlunily basis

ISpecial Notice

EOE/M-F

PART-TIME SECURITY GUARD
TIMPTE INC. has an immediate need for a part-time~~u-rity
guard to work Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, 10:45 p.m. to
7: 15 a.m. If interested, obtoin applicotion at Timpte, Inc., 1200
Centennial Rood, Wayne, NE (M-F, 8-5).

Applications must be returned by Friday, November 6, 1987.

DAIRY
QUEEN/BRAZIER OF

'WAYNE IS NOW
TAKING

APPLICATIONS FOR

.. A.LL POSIT..

~-
.~~-_. brazier.

WILL DO babysitting tull and part
time, days. Phone 375-4018. 026t3

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
Ot;tober 19. 19B7

A PubliC He<lrirq was held to consider the ap
plIcation of Duane Lienemann for a class C Li
quor l,cense BO<lrd members present were
Brudig<ln, Elkins, Scheurich, Maier and Doftln
No obiect,ons were VOIced. Motion by Dolfin, Se
cond by M<ller tha1 the Village Boardrecommencl
that the State LIquor Commission issue it Cia5~C

l,cense !o DU<lne Lienemann. AU Voted Yea
Dad's Bar requested permlsssion to stay open till
1 00 2~th alld ]1s1 Also Dart's asked per

open !III 1 00 a.m. on Oct. 31st No
were voiced PermLssion wa~ granted

He<lrlng closed <It 8 )5 P m

FOR ,SALE: ~ot.HTerra Ric;jg~ .;iddi"
tion.- Contact Wakefield National
Bank 287-2662. Nov2t3

/legal Notices

IWork Wan~ed

,CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE. Occidental
Nebraska Federal Savings Bank
seeks a qualified permanent part
time Customer Service Represen
tative. Prefer one year of experience
as a Teller. Must have sales, money
handling and customer service
background. Typing speed of 30
words with- CRT experience. -Com
puter experience helpful. Maximum
of 19 % hours per week. Reply to:
Branch Manager, OccIdental
Nebraska Federal Savings, 321 Main,
Wayne, ,NE 68787. An Equal Oppor·
tunlty Employer. Oct.8t3

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare
time assembly work; electronics,
cra fts. Others, Info (504) 64 1·0091
EXT 2452. Open 7 days N2t8

Ifor Sale

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

carroll, Nebraska
October 6, 1981

The Board 01 Trustees for the Village 0' Carroll
met on the above date with the following board
members present: Gary Braden. Howard

renl poverly McLain, MMk Tietz. Absero: EdSlmpson 8fldSue
will ludgf' illJ(>r~on ~ Gilmore. One guest was present: 'Noland Rockey
a requesl IS 1l1dde ll,,~ ot NIACO. The meeting was called to order and
Size ot Poverty conducted by Chairman Braden
Family Unil GUldeilnes MI'nutes of the September meeting were read
1 S ),500 and approved. The Clerk presented the following
2 /..100 bills lor payment
] 9,300 Bethune Repair

October 26, 1987 ~ " '200 Wayne County Public Power 0151.
TIl(' H05",rlS Village Boardmeelln regular ses -'i IJ I[)O Wayne Skelgas. Inc.

5ton al 100 p,m. <It City H<l11 Board Members 6 Leo Stephens
------present-were' Brucllgan, Scheunch, Doffrn i'rId 7 A1H:e"'Rohde

Mil-ier.Ab~enl,E!krn5 B Dorothylsom
Dwight Bruggeman offered to sell 2] acres of intern~1 Revenue Service

Iclnd directly west of the B<l1I Park The area has {Sodal Security) 154.30
been lr.>ed tn the past years tor parking of horse Carhart Lumber Company J 14.19
tr,lllels II was deCided thaI the land would be Q-gret1aMorrls. County Clerk 1,476.00
pu"d1<1sed pI ivately through donations and request IS milde H. McLain 011 Co. 56.64
benctils <lno don,ited 'to Ille Village Income tor the 12 rnor11hs t~ George Jorgensen 25.00

A W<ller leak was dIscovered by lhe old aoove, or II,ncome for Cunningham Well 14.81
pilroch,al school II was discovered that an old determlOatlOn IS nol more l!ldn one Casey Rooflng Co. . 7,845.00

______._.abandon walef..lll::le-b.a.d.uot.-OOet:l plU9ged ., - aile [ - - ~------ -- Gar" Bladell (Postage, \'1 .
leon<1fd Marten reported thut a Slate Wuler Thl5 tilC Illty chosl'n 10 provi de thl S care by A motron to pay all bills as presented was made

sample showed the nitrate level of the cily wafer makrng 10 Hlo';e lJer50ns whose In by McLain and seconded by Tietz. AroH call vote
was 0 I come Ineels crller'd. ilnd who ,lre pro was taken with all present \'Otln9 ~s.

Leonard Marten requested p"rmlssion to hook vlded serVices are",ls! OLD BUSINESS: A lengthy discussIon of
up the Frilnk Marten home to Ihe wlter line runn If you Wish to apply for tree services, you m<lY municipal code revisions took place. The Board
'09 down Easf Jrd slreef. past the home, Permis contacl the buslress olllCe al Prov'ldellce Medical wilt meet with NLM the e...enlng of October 30.
sian granted Center, and give inform<lllon aboul your mcome 1987 af the CarroU Llbnry lit 7:00 P.M. fo review

Work on the North Iitt station will be delayed You will be asked to prOYlde mformaJlon whIch re ... isions considered by the Board.
until spring More !X'ssibililies will be studied can be verifIed, and our facility will mak>: a wrd NEW BUSINESS: Noland Rockey. represen-

The lollowlng bills were presented ten determination withi n two worklllg clays about tative tor NIACO, met with the Board to re... lew
Servall Towel & Unen 7.50 your ellgibdify. providing you i1 copy of lIs dec! streetmillntenancefor the upcoming year. Amo-
Ron's Service 133.53- SIan. tlon to accept the proposal of NIACOwas made by
Walt Strate Brome S~ed 40.00 Approval of applicalions lor thL5 service wtll be McLain and seconded by Tlef;!. A roll call vote
Homer'sP &W 105.00 made on th.· ba51s 01 Ilrslrequcsted, Itrst was taken with all p-ellent voting yes.
Blue Cross 75.00 approved, until the requLred dollcr amount iden There being no further business lor discussion.
Nebr, PublIC Power 689,05 litied In the fIrst paragraph ha5 been mel In lilal a motion 10 adjourn was made by Tieh and
Pat Brud,gan _~~Ime The h05gJ.!llUnillL..re..YJ~_~.seGORdtid b) Mel a'q A roll Eatl atE as tekerr·-
Leonard Mil-nen M,sc 21.49 based won comments Irom thl'publlc or the State wilh all presenl voting yes. The next regular

~e;t~erll~~~~~~s 1~~:~ Health ,md PlannIng D:;'~~)::;:fMA:d~~~tCenl..r ~eeg~~~~n~f~~~:~~;~WI~~ ~r:nC~r-:~L':r:~~1987
Weslern Typewriter 31.25 (Publ Nov 21 Gary L.8raden, Chairman
P,erce Telephone 18.99 ~ice C. Rohde. Clerk

Moflon by ScheurIch. second by Maier 10 allow NOTIGEOF MEETING STATE OF NEBRASKA I
the bills as presented Brudigan, yea: Scheurich, Nofl-re Is hereby gl...en that the Planning Com- )
yea. Do!!in, yea, Maier, yea ' mission of fhe (ltyof Wayne. Nebraska, wUI meet COUNTY OF WAYNE )

Motion by Dolt;n, Second by ScheUrich to ad In regular session on Monday. November 2.1981, )
iourn Carried at 7:30 p.m., in the Clty Hall. SaId meetlrg Is open L the uilderslgned, Clerk for the Village of Car

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk to 'he public and the agenda Is a...allable at the 01· roll. Nebraska hereby certify 1hai all of fhe sub·
(Pub! Nov 1) fice 01 fhe City Clerk. lecl.s Included in the attached proceedihgs were

SH ER IFF'SSALE NOTICE carol Brummond, City Clerk contained In the agenda for the meeting of Qc.
By virtue 01 an Qrd)'lr ot S_ale issued out 01 the Wayre P\anningCommission tober 6. 1987 kept continually current and

Dlslrlct ColXi of Wayre COI.,rify,-Netlraska-{Ir\-{j {Publ. Nov. 2} available for public inspection at the office of the
Decree 01 Foreclosure in fhe case wherein Clerk: that such subiects were contained in the
Metropolitan Ufe Insurance Company Is Plalntllt NOTICE OF CORRECTION agenda for at leas' twenty-lour hours prior to said

:~: ~f~~I=~~,~~~.s~~,a;~~~~~y~~~~~C::'le~~i The minutes of the Wayne County Commls· ~oe:rt~;~ -:~~:t:'=~'::~~~~~~a':'o~~a~;~I~nw:~,_

~~'tlh~t~~~~it~:~I~i:~:~eo~~~e~~~~~::~~~~: ~~s~~~a~:e~7a-~a~:sn$~~~~tc;::;g~~t'h:hl~ ~~o;~::~~nfl~n:~n~;v~':~~o~rfourbi~cf~r::~t -..~._ _ •••.• ~•.•.•.••_._._._.:....:....:....~~--~- ~u.~==,
_ell., OIWal'ne in-WaVne County"Nebraska, on the ~~~~·t:r~o~a~.ed _th~ c.usto~_a_n'_s s~ary af Eon...ened..mooling-ol seld lxJdy·. HEI E
;~~~ f~~I~fl~0~aen~~e;~~9t8:;:~~0~~ I~~~~i~f~'~ (Pub!. No.... 2) m~Nh~~Tt~~~t~~aEyRO~~t~~~~9~~reurrto se1 AUTO:MOTIV.E
IU~~-;~~~t~n~acl~s~~ it~:a~~;~~~~t Qu~rt{'r' ot Estate of FRED B~OU~~~s, Deceased. (SEAL) AliceC. Roh~, Village Clerk . ' t • SERVICE

Section 3, Town,;hip 27 North, Range 3 E,U 91 Notice' is tereby given that the Personal (Pub!. Nov.-2) ·s .1 Su,:eriot s.r.1ce • Molor & Minor Repcllu
~:b;~xst~aPrlnclpal Meridian, Wayne County, Representative has flied a final account and NOTICE ... F« All 'fout IlBurance Need~ Contact: • AutCllnotlc TraM. P.epaf..

Svccessful cash bic:kler will be required '0 pay ~~~I::~O~e~o~dp~e~~i~t~:~:~~,f':;~:m~~~': De~:::::d,Of AARON E. HELGREN PRB7·15, ROY KORTH • 24·.:.~:;~:~a~;vICe
~~~tI::~i~ I~~ l~:'t: O~ySai~:n~l~r\~~Cec~~~~ ~i:~: ;::~Is~::.a~~~~c~:~~d~: ~~ :t~':~~~ Notice Is hereby given fhat the PerSOnal 220 West 7th Wayne. NE • Goodyoar nro.
~e~~a~~~nr' ;~~ ~:O;':~I~a~~~::~al~tiff if suc In the Wayne County Netraska Court on :ee:;.~s~~t~ll:,ead~~nlf~~:tl~,fl:a~:~~~~:o~:: 375.4100 419 Main -, Wayne

DATED this 2100 day of OCTOBER. 1987. December 3r~.. 198~t 11 (~~:~~:A:~"lamln ::::~~nw~~ ~o~~e~=~~e~df~~f::~~rn: ' PHONE 375.4385
Sherift'of Wayne ~~~:y~N~:::::: Charles E. McDermott Clerk of the County Courl lion ot hel'rshlp, which have been set for hearing

{Publ. OCI, 26. Nov. 2, 9.16,23) In the Wayne County Nebraska Court on
Attorney fer Petitioner Novem~ ,12, 1981, at 11:00 o'clock a.m, "

E!itat~ ot HEL:~TiE:VENE HELGREN (PUbl.N?V'\~lI~~ a~:t::~t~~~I~n::: \ 'KENT'S PHOTO LAB
~R::~~:~~:C~e~bY given that t~ Personal Estate of Dale'E. ~~:~~~on, Deceased ~;I:yEk.rM;:~i~Q': MAGNUSON Located'at"Wayne

'~~r~~~t~"I~::tl::;'tl~af:~~u~~~:: wh~t;~ed~~e~~~~u~~ie:a:,~:tl,c;~~~,~i:::;' (Ptml.oct.19.26,~oc~i:~ EYE ·'CARE 2~;e::~o:::h
".:::~t~n~:,:;~~rde~::~~e:~dl~;;"f~~~~~~~,: ~:s:se:a~e~t'::~~~s~f;~~~:~~~~~~;~~: P'. i.~rrY M. Mcignt,ison 375:,555
.:~nt~he::~W~~hnt~W~=:~~S$ke~,f'~o~~rl::- ~:~';':s:~t~~~C:~f:;~~~':~~y~~l~~~~t~ . '112 e". ~:J,O:i~~~~~ft Mall "Hove your-pIctures •...•••..•••••' 911

NOvember 12-' 1981, at, '1:00 o'~loC~ ~m. fore ...er barred. . . - (5) Pearl.. AoJ!!n~Jn...-1-~__"':"'''"".~~~__---,f'--'.I-~_--"""W'ii·a~·=n=e'c;N;:;e~6~B7~8~7'--_...,...,::;:l""'-1"",=:=t,J78~::;'o·_"----'-....~~L.......:~-c-.___..~-oH_ __J:=';;:··..=-~
- _. ' CI~~k~~heaCo·u~COU?...*~n'i-t-00-"-,s-w-'a=i and E'ns,' Clerkofthe Count:y Court. Phone 375-S1W

,c;~le.: E.' .McDermott ..s
"Atto~Y tar Petlflo~':" (PubI,.Oct. W,:26, Noy.2) °Atfomey'f!)r Pefif,oner

5c!lps

"

r.~..·...~-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.1b•.:.w.a.yn...H.".aJll!lld'.M.on.d.a.Y.•N.o.'i1~m.b••'.Z•.•19.8.7••••••••••••IIiI.
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